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I n 1<)<)4, Ihl' i'xploralorium laundll'd Ihl' 

Framework projl'ct, 11 modl'l initialivl' designed to 

demon trail' thl' vital roll' ~l'il'nn' museum exhibits 

could piny in supporting Sl'il'!H'l' l'dlll'ution rl'form, 

Funded hy thl' Nationlll l'il'nn' "oundation (NSf), 

th proj t't wa dl' iglll'd 10 an'omplish Ihl' following: 

• Devl'lop four new exhihil rolll'l'tions hasl'd on 
th th ml'S In the SC'iCI/('(' i-ram('It'fJrk Jor 
Calijcmlia Public r/wo/s, 

• Experiment with thl' physklll arrangl'ml'nt of 
exhibits to dl'termil1l' 11ll' mosl l'fli.'l'tive conl1gu

rations for Il'al'hl'rs, studl'nls, lind Ihl' publil', 

• Crl'lItl' a wldl' vlIril'ty of supporting mlltl'rials, 
induding multilingulil inlroductory panl'ls, an 

Intl'rat'tiv(' rl'fi.'renn' kio k, printl'd exhlhlt guides, 
an l'dul'ational information desk, Il'al'her dl'Vl'lop-

ment workshops, 0pl'n-housl' l'Vl'nt for tl'achl'rs 
and fnmilil's, and I ten-minutl' vidl'o, 

Science Education Reform 
and the Science 
Framework for California 

Public Schools 

" I I' t" 1980s scicllce educatioll SllllTtll' <1, ," 
rdormers have promoted a tlll'matie approach 

to sciellce tl'achill[.(, On the national level, the 

American Association for the Adva~1Cemellt 
'S ' (AAA5) throu,fh its Project 2061, oj Cll'lIlT ' n 

, , 15 ' I 1989 
II ' '11('(1 Sciellcc !i)t' All AHlerlC(1I ' , ' 

PU) IS · , " 
dOl'ument out\illin[.( six hroad themes. tha,t ,PCI-

vade the sl'il'ncl's: Systems, Modds, Const<1ncy, 

Evolution, Pattnns of Chan[.(c, and 5e,ale, On 

the statl' levd, thl' 1990 California SCience " 

Frallll'work endorsed and extl'lHled thl' , tl1l'lllat1~ 
approach for California students, The ~ral11e~olk 
thellles- Ellerp;y, Evolution, Pattl'rns 01 Ch~nge, 
Scale alld Stnll'ture, Systems an~ Illt~ractlons, f 

and Stability - provided pl'rspl'cltves lor looktng 

at links amonp; till' sciences, 

• Sponsor a dialop;ul' in the sl'il'nn' mUSl'um 
l'ommunity on how to support l'il'nl'l' l'dul'atlon 

rl'form through l'xhibit , inl'ludlng a sympo lum 

for mu l'um profi.'ssionliis and l'dul'ators, u pre en

tation of our lindinp;s at thl' annual ml'l'tlng of th( 

AsslIl'iation of Sdl'!H'l,-!t'l'hnology ('l'ntl'rs (s 

"Pl'rsonal Pl'r Pl'l'tivl' ," hl'ginning on (luge 46), 

and a finlll n'port on thl' prqll'l't (this puhlit'atlon), 

rhl' "ranll'work projl'l't-a thematic, reform

mindl'd, dl'dul,tiv(' approal'h to leaching and learning

wus new tl'rritory for thl' i'xploratorium, whit'h ha 

traditllllHllly focused on an l'xpt'rlt'ntlal, inductlv , 

bottom-up approach, This displlrity ralst'd several key 

qu('stions: 

• Was it possihle to syntill'sin' the' two approal'hes? 

• Would the' Ill'l'l'ssary rhangl's affh't thl' quality 
of thl' "xploratorium' puhlit' l'nvironment? 

• IIow would our relationships l'hungl' with our 
most fundam('nt<ll audil'IJl'('s: teal'hl'rs. school-ag 

childrl'n, llll!l the' visiting puhlil'? 

'"",IS lilr till' projl'l" had he('n huhhling around 

thl' "xplowtoriulII sinn' thl' latl' 1'l80 , Sl'nlor 
Sl'il'nt ist I homas IIumphn'y ori!(inally l'onn'iv('d the 

pn~j("'t as it p;('IJl'ral t'xhihit-clevl'lopnll'nt und('rtakinp;, 

o Ill' that would rl'l'olll'l'ptualiz(' old ('xhlhlt , huild 

m'w OIJl'S. and organi:r.(' th('m in cliffen'nt arrange

m('nt using thl'ml'S from tht' Californi<l Sl'ienl' 

haml'work, Ill' was intcrl'stl'd in It, ting how l'fft'ctive 

thl'IlUltil' ah tral'tions l'ould he in lin informal l'dul'a
tional M'lting, 

" l'l'utiVl' As odat(' Direl'tor Roh ScmI' rand 
l'valuator Mark St, John l'nvisionl'd tht' prql ct as an 

opportunity to hoth support Califilrnia sdem'l' teachers 

through th('nll'-has,'d ('xhibits ancl addn'ss l'onl','rns 

IIhout till' valul' of infiJrmal sl'icnce t'dul'atlon, Th 
ham('work prqjt'l't. th,'y assertt'd, l'Ould 00' r II model 

to IIemonstrilte thllt l' hihltion dev lopm nt can make 

a dinl't U1ntrlhution to I'ormlll dUl'ntlonal infra truc
tun', Not only ((luld the [, ploratorlum Improv Int r

nul "xhihits. hut it l'ould al 0 dl s mlnat Information 

Oil sl'icnn l'dul'ation reform efTorts to Jlart'nt , teach

ers, and th( gelll'rni puhlit-, 



Th~ National Scl~nc~ Foundation acc~pt~d our 
MFacilltating th~ Fram~workM proposal just as 
Kathl~~n Mcl an joln~d th~ Exploratorlum as 
DI~ctor of th~ C~nt~r for Public Exhibition, th ar~a 
of th~ mU5 um r~ ponslbl~ for managing th~ proj~l't. 
H~r ~xp~ctatlon cam~ from h r up~rf~nc~ d~v~lop
Ing th matk uhlbltion : visitors would r~cognlu 
comp~h nslbl th~m~s; staff would ~xp~rfm~nt with 
and b~ ~xplklt about th~lr ~xhlblt d v~lopment 
proc s~s; and th~ proj~ct would ~vltallz~ th~ publk 
I~arnlng ~nvlronm nt. 

D~nnls Bart~1 , DI~ctor of th~ Cent~r for 
'Ii aching and learning, joln~d the staff aft~r the proj
ect had be~n In plac~ for on~ year. His ~xp ctations 
w~~ hap~d by ~v~n years of dl~ct ~XPl'rf nc with 
tat curriculum framework and yst~mlc r~form In 

both California and South Carolina. Although sk~ptl
cal that an ~xhlbltlon-ba d project could hav~ a d~ep 
and lasting Impact on das room Instruction, he 
as ~rt~d that dl~ct t~ach~r Involvl'm~nt In the 
~xhlblt-d~velopment procl'S was k~y to th~ Proj~l't'S 
SUCCl' . He thought that th~ Exploratorium could 
dlscov r new ways to d~l'lop and support t~acher 
I ad rshlp by working dl~ctly with th~ mu ~um's 
enthusiastic Teachl'r In thute alumni. 

What began as a slmpl ~xhlblt-d vl'lopment 
proj~ct turned Into a major ~aluatlon of what 
i'nformal sd~nc~ ~ducatlon Institution mayor may 
not be able to do w~II, and what ~rvlc~ SP~cltk 
audl~nc~s app~ciate and exp~ct. Wh n we ~mbark~d 
on th~ Framework project, IIttl~ did w r~alll~ how far 
at1~ld It would tak~ us, and how much w~ would Il"arn 
about our audl~nces, our ~xhlblts, and ours~lv~s. 

This publication otli rs an ov~rvlew of the 
Fram work projl'ct and dlscuss~ Our assumptions, 
chall~ngl' , qu~ tlons, and dlv~rse Pl'rsp~ctlv . w~ 
hope It will help expand the dialogue about science 
~ducatlon ~form and how Informal sclenc~ mus~um 
and cienc~ Cl'nt~rs can play an approprlat~ and 
productlv~ rol~. 

-Dennl. """., Thom •• Humphrey, 
and Kathleen Mo .... n 
ax lorator'um, ~a" 1 til 

Over thl' cours(, of" its lire, all illStitutioll , , 

undngo!.'s growth alld t'il<lllgl' ill o~'dl'r ,to, l:OIl:I,IIUl 
"I' f" its <lUdil'IICl', SClIlil l h,llIgl S to Illl'l't thl' II(U, so , , , ,',' 

'11'(' the result of" a graeluall'vo lulioll 01 POlllllS:, 

' , I ' , I ' Olht'J's arl' Ihl' l'l'slill 01 d lhilosophlcs, allc gO<l S, " , .. ' 
I , i'l' 'I to work III COOPll,ltIOIl f"o1'LISl'd, deli hera II.' (' 01 ", 

I "t'tUtl'ClllS 'lIlei orgalllzallOlls, w ith ot ler IllS I , , " 

I 1994 Ihl' Exp loratoriUlll was olkred Ihl' 
11, , I " , 't of" f"ocused ' tCl l'xlWril11l'll1 With I lIS SOl opportullily " I' 

r!.'th i llki ng, Through a gellerous grallt 110111 I H 

, I ' Wl' Wl'l'l' aiJ'" 10 N' l iona l Scil'llce hJll lI C alloll, , 

<I I til" rCl l1' of' all illf"orll1al sciellce 1l1llSl'Ul11 III exp on' _ , , 

supporting all d f"acil i latillg cha l1 ges that h',IVl , 

I ' til" w'ly scil'llce is taughl III Sl hools, O\.Turr \.'( 111 _ ', ' , " " 
' I' 1'(lLII' l 'l l'g'l' l 'x llliJlllons <lIHI I n a SI'I'II'S 0, " 

l'xhibil l'oll('ct ions, WI.' used Ihl' thl'll1<,IIIC ,l1lOc,l'.' , 

t I , 1 the ')c;('I/('(' Frall/C'II'ork .lor (IIII./()II/III 
prl'se ll !.'c It , , .. "Iivl' 
J> "I ,'c' )c/lOols to olTer all l'xcitilll-( l1ew I)LISP" 

lIu • I Ill' I-(l'll -on th(' SCi\.'IIC(,S 10 teachers, studl'lllS, allc I 

era l pub li c, , 1 ' 
As you ~ill read ill thl' \.'ssays ill tillS ~~l UIlH,' , 

' , I I, 't'ng' dilTls Ic)) , 'I 11 '1(1 I"II'-rl'al'lllllg, 0111-(- <IS I the pro lel , , , ' " , .. 
thl' EX I'lloratoriulll, ils l' x hibit cOIl~'CtIOIl, I~S s,:,III, 

alld its visitors, I hope that y ou will IWlldlt ilOl1l 

the results of" our ('xplorations, 

Goery Delac6t~ 

Executive Director 





A Question of Size 

February 13, 1996-.January 4, 1997 

A Question oj Size was an exhibit co ll ection-a 

group of individually designed exhibits-focused on the 

Framework theme of Scale and Structure. We partially 

"corra ll ed" the co ll ection and created distinctive exhibit 

gra phics for cons istency, assuming visitors wou ld recog

nize connections among adjacent exhibits. We embedded 

the theme in many exhibits so that visitors wou ld have to 

search for it beyond t heir primary interactions. When 

we eva luated the visitor experience, we found that most 

people realized the co ll ection was somehow about s ize, 

but they missed the fundamental ideas about sca li ng. 

~ 1 Blue-screen techno logy used in the exhibit "In 

the Land of the Ants" let you superimpose your 

world on that of an ant. 

~ 2 At "Double the Doggie," bui ld ing a sca le version 

of a small plast ic-b lock dog resulted in a model 

twice as large in a ll dimensions, requiring a 

surprising number of blocks. 

~ 3,5 Fami ly Night offered a variety of size-and-sca le

activities. 

~ 4 "B ig Chair," bu il t by doub ling a ll t he dimensions 

of a regular chair, ended up being eight times as 

heavy. 

~ 6 Foam models at "Trees" showed the relationship 

between size and Oexibility: doubling the dimen

sio ns made a big, floppy tree. 





Cycles: 
Nature Repeats Itself 

Cycles was an exh ibit collection focused on 

the Framework theme of Patterns of Change. 

Because of visitors' difficulty with the theme in 

A Question of Size, we gave the Cycles collection 

a much simpler focus. We a lso redesigned the 

exhib its to be more visually similar. Huge wall

sized graphics accompanying the co ll ection 

"shouted" the theme to visitors. We found that 

most visitors could art icul ate the theme of Cycles, 

but many staff felt that the exhibit collection was 

too one-dimensional and simplistic. 

~ 1 At "Bike Cycles," if you pushed the buttons 

in the right order, and at the right time, a 

robotic cyclist wou ld pedal a bike. 

~ 2 Hands-on act ivities proved popular at 

Cycles Family Night. 

~ 3 At "Chicken Life Cycle," live chicken 

embryos were shown at different stages 

of development. 

~ 4 In the multimedia piece "Cycles Stories," 

twelve people from various wa lks of life 

ta lked about how they were affected by 

cycles . 

~ 5 A spinning ball in "Gravity Well" modeled 

orbita l cycles. 

~ 6 Like their counterparts in nature, three 

different-sized geysers in the "Geysers" 

exhibit erupted in regular cycles. 





Boundaries: 
It All Happens at the Edge 

February 22, 1997-May 4, 1997 

BOLindaries was a true exh ibit ion , a holis

tically designed environment focused on the 

staff-conceived theme of Boundaries. We 
designed walls, furniture, graphics, and all other 

exhibit elements to support and embody the 
theme. We found that the majority of visitors 

cou ld articul ate the exhib ition theme, and they 
experienced it as more philosophical, conceptual, 

and t heme-based than other exhibitions. 

~ 1 Visitors cou ld put a hand on the water's 

surface and look into a mirror to see an 

underwater boundary. 
~ 2 Brief, thought-provoking graphics 

immersed the vis itor in the Boundaries 

experience. 
~ 3,6 Staff members helped visitors exp lore 

at the "Boundaries Bar." 
~ 4 A misting fountain let visitors exp lore 

the boundary between air and water. 

~ 5 A tongue-in-cheek fashion show of 
protective clothing revealed the bound

aries we place between ourselves and 

our env ironment. 





Systems and Interactions 

October 7-November 27, 1997 

Systems alld fllferactiol1s took a 

"noorwalk" approach and focused on the 

Framework theme of Systems and In teractions. 

Teams of exhibit developers and teachers led 

visitors on tours of selected exh ibits and facil

itated discussions on how t he exh ibits related 

to the theme. We found that personal interac

tions and co nversations were very effective for 

communicating abstract, complex, thematic 

information. 



Looking at the World Through 
Theme-Colored Glasses 

.. woQ'd noQvoQY woyyioQd on 

this IoQvoQI abolAt how a 

'jY0tAp of' oQ,xhibits was 
'join'j to woyk to'j~~Y, 

what t~y wOlAld say 
colloQcCivoQly. woQ'd donoQ 
oQ,xhibitions basoQd on an 
IAMbYoQlla idoQa, blAt oQach 

individlAal oQ,xhibit was 

I~ to blAbbloQ tAp with 

it's own tAnilflAoQ thin'j. 
WoQ woQYoQn't tYl/n'j to 
toQach sOM~hin'j this 

~ci.flc and .f'oclASoQd." 
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-JiM ~adoy 
Exhibit Developer 



W hen the Exploratorium opened in 1969, 

most people considered 'cience education a formal 

process of iL'ctures and didactic learning that took 

place in classrooms. But Exploratorium founckr Frank 

OPPl'nheimer and other education reformers believed 

that there werl' more effective ways for people to 

learn about the world around them. They were experi

menting with lIl'W methods of teaching and learning 

that focused on karner-centered pedagogics-a 

radical idea at the time. 

The Exploratorium was designed as an experiment, 

offering visitors the opportunity to make discoveries 

for themselves, and then recognize relationships 

between seemingly-unconnected phenomena. For 

instance, visitors might sec a rainbow in the Color 

section of the museum, then listen to a high-pitched 

noise in the Sound 

sel'tion, and dis

cover that thesl' two 

quite different phe

nomena were linked 

together by the con

cept of waves. They 

could experience for 

themsclves that sci

ence is not just an 

assortment of inter

esting phenoml'na, but also a conceptual framework 

for thinking about thl'm. 

Whl'n we wrote our NSF grant "Facilitating the 

Framework," the California Sckncl' Framework was 

only a few years' old (see Sidebar, page 2). Many 

classroom teachers had begun experimenting with 

thematic teaching but weren't clear on how to 

integrate it into 

their existing 

curricula. In 

1993, we 

decided that 

we would put 

together a series 

u rl'wl tYic~ th;n~ 
abotAt thi; F YaM.(MJoyk 
IS that thtJ thtJM<lS aY<l 
not )t.ASt any thtJM<lS 
conn<lct<ld to~ <lthtJy. 
rhtJy aY<l M<lant to 
hIJ /;htJM<lS that hav. 
a ffindaM<lntal pYO 
ffindl'cy in SCI nC<l." 

-rhoMas I-#u.MphY<ly' 
., r rtl t 

of exhibitions ba cd on the themes in the Fran1l'work. 

"Facilitating the Framework" envisioned a program 

that would model thematic teaching and provide 

support for local teachers who wert' using themes in 

the classroom. 

As we began planning, one of the tirst problems 

we ran into was finding an answer to the deceptivl'ly 

simple question, What is a theme? 

Exploratorium staff assumed that several of their 

previous exhibition efforts, including Memory and 

Nalligatioll, were thematically based because they 

linked a variety of disciplines and conceptual 

approaches. Many elementary school teachers said 

they had previously organized their classes around 

themes such as "Animals" to link scienl'e, math, 

social studies, and literature. Middle school teachcrs 

said they had used themes such as "Oceans" to link 

the life, earth, and physical sciences. 

But according to thl' California Science 

Framework, memory, navigation, animals, and oceans 

are topics, not themes. Topics represent palpable and 

observable phenomena. The writers of the Framework 

defined themes as the "big ideas of science," that 

should permeate science eurricula and aid learners 

in making conceptual connections. Thl'ml's are 

generated by abstracting from what is measured and 

observed in the world. 

13 



U Wo(.) conco(.)ivo(.) 01' MOS'C of' 
O(AY o(.))<nfbit pi c'(')5 a5 pYOp5 

to link a ~da909ical 
cnafl"lj ..('Yo(.)'1(Ao(.)ntly tM Iink5 
ayo(.) COMMon to 5o(.)vo(.)Yai 

di~Yo(.)nt Cnafl"l5. " 

14 

-FYank Op~nMiMo(.)Y 
xpl tonum oU'ld r 

Till' Fralllework dOt'llllll'nt spl'cilically describes 

six till'llIl'S: 

~ Eill'rgy 

~ Evolution 

~ Systellls and Interactions 

~ Stahility 

~ l'attl'rrlS of Cilangl' 

~ Scail' and Structure 

According to till' Franll'work, each of tilese 

tilellll's can he uSl'd as a IiItn, or il'ns, with which to 

exa III i Ill' the data and l'vidl'nCl' of science. 

Over till' courSl' of till' Fralllework project, c1ari

lYing the definition of a thl'llle took us quite a bit of 

tinll'. Beforl' we could ewn bl'gin to approach the 

11101'(' COnl'l'l'te (but equally dif'ficult) aspl'cts of plan

ning an exilibition, Wl' spl'nt hours trying to develop 

a shan'd ulHil'rstanding of a thl'llll'. This chaptn dis

CUSSl'S how wc incorporated thel1les into thl' four 

Fralllework exhihit l'xpnilllcnts, and how our visitors 

intl'rprt'tcd thl'lll. 

A Question of Size 

TIll' first "hig idea" Wl' dcci(il'd to tackll' was 

Scall' and Structure. Wl' dcci(it'd that Olll' way to look 

at this (and otiln) till'llll'S was to ask qUl'stions. In till' 

Cali/em/ia SciCIICC 'f('ac//cl's jOllnJal (Spring 1992), 

cducator Douglas Martin said: 

"/\ scrics (!/' /"'wt I call 'titclI/atic qllcstiollS' 

IIrill{1 Ollt titc CSSCIICC (!/' titc titC/IICS ill a sill/pic al/{I 

lI/ulcl'stalldalllc lI'a.\'. I rcco/llIl/('IUI titat YOII lI'ea/'c 

titcsc qll('sti(JIIS illto yOlll' tcacitil/{! as OjlCI/ as YOIl arc 

aiJ/c . ... Usill{j titcsc qllcstiollS Fcqlle'lItl,\' ... lI'ill {jet 

YOII startcd Oil titclI/atic SciCIICC tcacitill{j." 

Wl' uSl'd Martin's approach as wc lookl'd at 

animals, structures, and other objl'l'ts and asked 

oursl'lves till'n1atic questions: 

~ What fal'tors limit thl' SiZl' of this thing'? 

~ How is thl' sizl' of this thing related to what 

it dOL'S'? 

~ How would increasing or decrl'asing its size 

(snlling) affect its behavior'? 

Based on thl'se qUl'st ions and our own answers, 

Wl' devclopl'd A Qucst iOIl oJ Sizc-a collection of 

l'xhibits that, we tilougilt, <it'l1Ionstratl'd how pro

foundly sl'ale alll'cted strLlctUrt' and function. 

In l'xit interviews, we asked visitors how they 

thought all till' exhibits Wl'rl' connected. Wilile most 

of the rl'spondl'nts rl'l'ognizl'd tilat the exilibits werl' 

about sizl" only a few could elaborate that thl'y also 

involved scaling. Thl' rest l'ithl'r didn't mention scal

ing at all, or touciled on areas that Wl're pcriplwral to 

the intendl'd tlll'l1Il', "Different lTeatures arc living, 

growing, working, and building on all different 

scait's," was how one visitor explailll'd it. 

After A Qucstioll (!/' Silc, Wl' regrouped. Part 

of the probil'lll, Wl' thought, was that scaling was 

not only a fairly high-il'wl abstraction, but also a 

mathcmatil'al conl'l'pt that made the thematic connl'l'

tion cwn lllore dif'ficuit for people to grasp, So Wl' 

chose what Wl' thought was a l110re accessible thl'l11l' 

to try IIl'Xl. 

Cycles: Nature Repeats Itself 

For our Sl'COIH! l'xhibit l'xpcril11ent, we pil'kl'd 

the Framework thl'llll' of Pattl'rns of Changl', hut thell 

Wl' decided it was much too broad to COVl'r ill an 



exh ibit co ll ection. Because the Framework subdivided 

th is t heme into Trends, Cycles, a nd Irregular Changes, 

we opted to rocus on Cycles as the pattern of change 

that seemed most demonstrable and the most closely 

related to our exist ing exhibits. 

Once again, we spent a great deal of time 

discussing just what the theme was before any new 

exhibit development began. We wanted to gather 

exh ibits rrom as many 

dirferent sections of 

the museum as poss i

ble and put them 

together so t hat their 

connections were 

t hematic ra ther tha n 

phenomenological. 

This method or organi

zation was an experi

ment for us. One starf 

member summed it up th is way: 

"The museum has always seemed to me a little 

bit like a hardware store. If you want a dri ll, you go 

to the Tools department. 1f you want some nails, you 

go to the Fasteners department. But in this project, 

it's different. 1I 's like, now we've got the Pointy 

Things department, and there are electric drills, and 

nails, and awls, and fence posts, and maybe even 

pencils in it. 1t's interesting, but a little confusing." 

After the exh ibition, evaluation showed that 

approximately hair the vis itors understood the Cycles 

theme that connected exh ibits as disparate as a 

ch icken embryo and a recirculating geyser. But 

v is itors seemed to find the indi vid ual ex hibi ts more 

compelling than the theme. The staff fe lt that we had 

responded to 

the somewhat 

disappointing 

eva luat ion 

results of Size by 

selecting a much 

simp ler theme 

and then over

simplifying its 

.. rfw2 FyaM~oYk said, 

'rholA shalt not t<2ach 

this as a topic. rholA 
shalt W<2aV<2 it in 

~ yadlAally thYo~~ hOlAt 
thy ClAyYiclAIIAM. 13t.At 

MOst ~opl<2 aY<2 only 
fw2Y<2 .f'oy on<2 visit, so 

tfw2 only way to hav<2 
any kind of cofw2Y<2nc<2 is 

to plAlI <2Xhihits to~~fw2Y 
in on<2 aY<2a, with a hi~ 

si~n OV<2Y tfw2M that 

says C)I~ OY S12.F. 
13t.At tfw2n tfw2 whol<2 

thin~ ~COM<2S a topic." 

-S"IA<2 AlI<2n 
Project Evaluator 

presentation. In order to "get the message across," 

some people felt that we had created an exhibit 

col lection that was too superfic ial. 

Boundaries: It A" Happens at the Edge 

Again we regrouped. The Ca li fornia Science 

Framework cautioned against taking too litera lly "the 

limi ted number of themes that are suggested in this 

Framework. Other rormulations are possible. Diversity, 

Hierarchy, Matter, Motion, and Conservation are 

examples or other themes around which curricu la may 

be organized, and there are certain ly many more." We 

dec ided t hat i r we created our own theme-one that 

came from the interests or staff-we might be more 

effective in communicating that theme to others. 

Our first brainstorming session left us with a 

list of more than a hundred possible themes. In subse

quent meetings, starr members and teacher advisors 

filtered, grouped, and condensed the list into one solid 

"big idea"-Boundaries. And it clicked. It sudden ly 

seemed that everywhere we looked, there was a 

boundary. The theme connected to every area or sci

ence we cons idered. 

Over a period of months, we strugg led to define 

our commu ni ca ti on goa ls ror the exh ibi tion, look ing 
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for a way to express the theme without oversimplify

ing it or losing any of its fascinating interconnectivity. 

We finally extracted three aspects of boundaries that 

we hoped visitors might comprehend: 

~ Boundaries separate things and create identity; 

without boundaries, life would be impossible. 

~ All boundaries are semipermeable membranes 

through which some things pass. 

~ Interesting things happen at boundaries, borders, 

and edges. 

In its final form, the Boundaries exhibition con

nected such diverse exhibits as a tank of anableps 

(fish with divided eyes that can see both underwater 

and above water), a two-way mirror room, and a 

demonstration of the amount of "personal space" 

that people find comfortable in social interactions. 

We asked visitors to participate, as well, creating 

areas where they 

could write their 

observations about 

boundaries on index 

cards. Their com

ments ranged from 

"underwear is a good 

boundary," to "some 

boundaries are easy 

to cross, like the 

peels of tasty fruit," to "it is an expanding universe

where's the boundary in it?" 

Visitors described their experiences in the 

exhibition as interesting and thought-provoking, 

focused on social and psychological boundaries, and 

philosophical in nature. They also said the exhibition 

raised their awareness of boundaries in the world. The 

exhibition's physical phenomena provoked curiosity, 

but many visitors were still unable to use the phe

nomena to recognize the defining ideas or boundaries. 

Systems and Interactions 

After Boundaries, we returned to the themes 

identified in the Framework, this time choosing to work 

on Systems and Interactions. At this point, we were 

beginning to focus on how the Framework promotes a 

gradual and consistent integration of themes, not singled 

out as units of instruction, like chapter headings. We 

agreed that, despite our best intentions, theme-based 

collections that gathered exhibits all together in one 

area really did fall into the "chapter heading" model. 

We had also learned that visitors' understanding of the 

previous three themes was greatest when we provided 

personal interactions and demonstrations. 

So instead of an exhibition, we created a series 

of "floorwalks," mediated minitours led by an exhibit 

developer and a teacher. Created for teachers, these 

floorwalks modeled thematic, hands-on, inquiry-based 

teaching. The two leaders worked as a team to orches

trate an inquiry experience for visiting teachers, 

exploring a diverse group of existing exhibits and a 

systems perspective for thinking about each. 

In choosing exhibits for these floorwalks, we 

first recognized that every exhibit could be considered 

a system with interacting parts-and so a possible 

candidate for inclusion. However, it became clear that 

some exhibits were more suited than others to the 

kinds of inquiry strategies we wanted to model. In the 

end, we used two criteria to choose exhibits: 

~ 1. Visitors should be able to readily manipulate the 

parts and observe the effects on the whole exhibit. 



(This criterion Icd us to exclude such obvious can

didates as aquaria and terraria, because vis itors 

cou ldn't easily change the parts of an ecosystem .) 

~ 2. Visitors shou ld be ab le to eas ily understand the 

exhibit-at least at a basic level-so the guides 

cou ld spend the limited time exploring the systems 

aspect of the exhibit rather than explaining the 

content. 

Of the four experiments, the f100rwalks were the 

most successfu l in communicating what a theme was, 

how it connected things, and how it could be used to 

teach science. 

Themes: An Open Question 

When we started our f100rwalk program in the 

fall of 1997, the numbcr of teachers who were st ill 

attempting to incorporate Framework themes in their 

classrooms was dwindling. One teacher in our advi

sory group said that a lthough her district had adopted 

theme-based teaching, many teachers had already 

dropped efforts to implement it. Others said they were 

actua lly teaching less science than before because 

themes added another level of comp lexity to an 

a lready di fficult job. 

For teachers in schoo ls, like exhibit developers 

at the Exploratorium, when and how to incorporate 

themes remain open questions. Most elementary 

school teachers, who havc the same students over 

the course of a year, are in an ideal situation for 

gradually weaving thematic connections through 

a wide variety of subjects. But many, if not most, 

simply don't have enough science background to 

make big, abstract, multidisciplinary connections. 

High school science teachers-while genera lly offcring 

more breadth and 

depth of knowledge 

of their subjects 

t han elementary 

schoo l teachers

are also more 

specialized. A 

biology teacher, 

for example, has 

less opportunity to 

.. r~ MOS'C iMpOytant 
as"p<lcC of' t~ aMbianc0(2 
of't~ Fxp/oyatoYiuM 
May S'C0(2M ~YOM t~ 
~acC that viS"itoYS" aY0(2 
n0(2V0(2Y S"ubjQcC0(2d to 
)ud<j M0(2nta/ diS"cOM.f'oyt. 
r~y do not -RHl/ 
cOMp<l/l0(2d to d0(2cid0(2 
wMt~Y t~y ay0(2 
S"uppos"0(2d to /0(2aYn 
s"oM~hin<j ~YOM an 
o(2Xhibit, OY M0(2Y0(2/r. 
o(2n)oy t~Ms"0(2/V0(2s"." 

-F yank Opp<ln~iM0(2Y 
Exploratorium Founder 

make "big connections" to physics, chemistry, or 

mathematics in his or her classroom. 

Clearly, the distinction between themes and 

topics is a confusing one, and themes add an extra 

level of abstraction that most teachers-and most 

developers of phenomena-based exhibits-are unable 

or unwilling to take on. At the same time, there arc 

some teachers and exhibit developers who embrace 

the thematic approach and are comfortable working 

within this more abstract realm. When people do 

make connections and grasp the "big ideas" of 

science, the experience can be quite profound. 
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E xploratorium founder Frank Oppenheimer 

once wrote that the museum was "a place for sight

seeing, a woods of natural phenomena through which 

to wander." Some have also compared walking 

through the Exploratorium to strolling from one 

neighborhood to another: The scenery changes, but 

there are few definite borders. 

From the museum's opening day, its vast floor 

has had few interior walls dividing exhibit clusters. 

In some places, area signs indicated exhibit groupings 

of like phenomena-light, color, sound-but there has 

never been an "Electricity Room" or "Life Sciences 

Pavilion." The expertise of Exploratorium exhibit 

ckvclopers has traditionally been in creating individ

ual exhibits that demonstrate related phenomena, and 

then in grouping those exhibits into areas such as 

"Light" and "Patterns." The Framework shows were a 

departure from that model because the connections 

were thematic, not phenomenological. The layout of 

the museum's exhibits gives the impression of a 

casual, unstructured space, supporting the Explora

torium's philosophy of a visitor-driven experience. 

One of the Exploratorium's strongest philoso

phical tenets has always been to encourage visitors 

to explore freely and follow their curiosity. This 

approach permits people to make their own connec

tions and discoveries about the world around them. 

For the Framework project, however, we added a new 

goal: We wanted visitors to see how disparate natural 

phenomena were connected by big, overarching ideas 

like Size and Scale, Cycles, Boundaries, and Systems 

.. An o~n plan woyf~s 
W<lll in Many SCI nc 
~nt<l~ WMY<l 
in-l'oYMal wand<lYin'1 
aMon'1 <l)(hibi-cs IS 

<lnco(..(Ya'1 d. "&At in 
a .. . tMMatic 

and Interactions. 

This goal brought 

with it issues of 

focus, definition, 

and context. 

)(hibl tl on , tM o~n 
plan is pyobl<lMatic." 

-Kathl<l<ln Mc'-<1an 
[)Ir t r ( nt f >r 

ubhc. E xt) bilion 
A Question of Size 

The First Framework "show" was A Questioll 

of Size, based on the theme of Size and Scale. We 

structured this collection by grouping exhibits into 

thematic clusters 

and installing them 

in an area along one 

wall of the museum. 

After months of dis

cussion, we decided 

to define the space 

and emphasize the 

unique, thematic 

connection of the exhibit grouping by running giant 

rulers-about a foot wide. at waist height-along the 

two open sides of the area. The rulers were not walls, 

but many staff felt uncomfortable with even this divi

sion of space. 

Exhibit developers soon discovered that the 

rulers had little, if any, effect on visitors' ability to 

distinguish the collection from other exhibits on 

the floor. In fact, visitors picked up distracting 

and unintentional cues from the surrouJ;lding 

environment, influencing their experiences with 

the collectioll. 
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u FxployatoYil.AM ~xnibits 
ay. d.ivid.~d. into 73 
s~ctions. r/1.Qy~ aY~ no 

walls d.ivid.in') thll 
s: ctions. . . . W. -Nx!1 
-cna-c -chll lack ~ walls 
~ncol.Aya')~s a kind. of' 
-I'y~·yan') In') ~xploya-cion 
and. hlllp ~op/~ y~aliUJ 
-cna-c -chll s~ctlons ay~ 
SOM~na -c a ybi-cyary. " 

For exam

ple, one side of 

the exhibition 

abutted a large, 

permanent Ames 

room, which 

creates the 

20 

-FYank Op~nhlliM y 
xpl r tor UrT' Founrl r 

illusion that 

people are 

bigger (or small-

er) than they actually arc. The Ames room is, indeed, 

about scaling (people seem to grow bigger or smaller 

as they walk around inside a distorted room), but it's 

about perceptual scaling-things appearing to be 

different sizes. We were afraid that visitors, already 

somewhat unclear about physical scaling, would 

become even more confused by the second concept 

of perceptual scaling. 

This was a real 

concern: As it turned 

out, the outside of the 

Ames room, which 

was decorat~'d with a 

painted illusion of 

two large cows in 

inaccurate perspec-

tive, added to visitor confusion. Twelve percent of 

visitors said they thought the theme was "perception," 

and another eight percent thought it was "animals." 

Several Size exhibits did contain animals-ants, mice, 

giant hissing cockroaches, vinegar eels-to demon

strate scaling in nature. Juxtaposing these animals 

with the enormous images of two cows looming over 

the area was enough to create a stronger connecting 

theme than all the carefully crafted l'xhibit labels 

explaining size and scale. 

Although we developed a different style of 

graphics specifically for Size, and even defined the 

space with the rulers, Size was still fundamentally a 

collection of exhibits that aspired to be a unified 

exhibition. 

Cycles: Nature Repeats Itself 

Our second effort was 

more cohesive but 

still didn't break through 

the "collection of exhibits" 

barrier. While positioned 

in a central area in the 

front of the museum, 

Cycles had no walls or 

fences. To define the area, 

we experimented with big 

environmental graphics

wall-sized images and 

blocks of text. Although we had occasionally 

employed this type of graphic before, it was by 

and large a departure from the Exploratorium's 

usual style. 

Because many exhibits in the museum already 

involved one kind of cycle or another, developers 

assumed it would be a simple task to pull them out 

of their phenomenological sections, rework the 

graphics to focus on the cyclic component of each, 



and put them a ll together in the Cycles area. This 

assumpt ion was in line with how we genera lly v iew 

our exh ibi t col lections: We see them as teaching 

props that demonstrate a variety of phenomeno

logica l topics. For example, an exhibit on optics may 

a lso be used to model aspects of color perception, 

li ght, vision, or wavelengths of the visib le spectrum. 

In t his way, the exh ibits serve as elements that 

can be gro up ed and regrouped to create co ll ections 

that reveal a variety of connections. 

For the Framework project, however, we dis

covered that what had been a plus in a phenomeno

log ical groupin g became a minus in a thematic one. 

The open-ended aspects of the Size exh ibi ts, for 

instance, distracted visitors from the theme, rather 

than rein forc ing it. 

When we planned Cycles, we grappled with 

t his tens ion between broad and narrow focus, and 

between phenomenological and thematic group

ings. Some staff fe lt that if our goal was to have 

visitors discover or comprehend one overarching 

theme, it wou ld be better not to offer them multiple 

co nn ections. 

In exh ibi t development meetings, for examp le, 

there were arguments over how to best use exhibits 

such as "Heat Pump," a model of a working refriger

ator. At th is exhibit, v isitors turn a crank that runs a 

compressor, then put their hands on two coi ls; one 

coi l gets hot and t he other gets co ld . A refrigerant 

cycles through the inside of the pump and changes 

from liquid to vapor to liquid. Th is cycle is an essen

tial part of the mechanism, but it's not the first thing 

Ie 

visitors notice. It's 

embedded into a 

deeper layer of the 

experience, requiring 

much more time and 

attention. Some 

developers wanted to 

retain the exhibit's 

complexity, demon

strating the multiple connections between heat, 

cycles, systems, and mechanics. Others wanted to 

emphasize on ly the cyclical elements, so that the 

thematic connection would be unmistakable. 

Considered an appropriate narrowing of focus by 

some, this view was seen as "dumbing it down" 

by others. 

In the end,' very few exhibits were radically 

changed. But the threat of that change caused heated 

debates and forced some staff involved to reexamine 

their beliefs about the function of exhibits on 

the noor. 

Boundaries: It All Happens at the Edge 

Hoping to design an exhibit co ll ection that was 

more understandable than Size and more compelling 

than Cycles, we designed Boundaries, an environment 

separated from the rest of the public space by very 

obvio us, tho ugh "permeable," scaffo lding-type wa ll s. 

A clearly defined entrance made it impossible to wan

der off the floor and into this thematic exhibition 

without noticing. Boundaries made the leap from 

being an exh ibi t co ll ection to being a true exhibition . 
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.. NattAY.(l dOfJsn't ptAt 
all 0{' this sttA«' 
tOfj ~hi/y in a Iittl.(l 

YOOrY! call.(ld 'o/'.(ls: 
te's scatt.(lY.(ld 

all OV.(lY thi/ p'ac.(l. It's 
whi/y.(lV.(lY YOtA ay.(l, and 

rotA .fl nd it in sw-pYis
infj plaC.(ls." 

The graphics 

for the Boundaries 

exhibition were a 

departure from 

anything the 

Exploratorium had 

ever used before. 

They were evocative 

of boundaries, with 
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-N1a.ry MiIl.(lY 
Science Writer 

minimal text and 

without the "What's 

Going On?" sections on scientitic background. 

Exhibits and installations, conceived specifically for 

the exhibition, were not titled. This had the effect of 

tying them more closely to the exhibition theme, 

without calling 

attention to their 

individuality. 

Instead, the focus 

was on the visitor's 

experience of vari

ous kinds of physi

cal and social 

boundaries, rather 

than on more phenomena-based content. 

Center for Public Exhibition Director Kathleen 

McLean commented: 

"The visitor's experience is the culmination of 

the environment, the quality of light, the Look and feel 

and content of the exhibits, and all that we desig17 

a17d plan and control. And aIL these elements must in 

some way embody the theme. " 

Based primarily on its environmental and con

textual approach, the exhibition received the 10th 

Annual Excellence in Exhibition Award at the 1998 

meeting of the American Association of Museums. 

Systems and Interactions 

When we decided to offer exhibit-based floor

walks for our fourth theme presentation, Systems a17d 

interactions, we had essentially come full circle. Over 

the years, our teaching programs have thrived on 

the approach of offering educators intensive, well

planned mediation focused on museum exhibits. 

This time, we did essentially the same thing, taking 

advantage of staff expeltise and the most effective 

environment we have-the entire museum floor. 

Exhibits should be grouped into separate thematic areas. 



OUND 

It All lIuppen\ ' 

at th(' Ldge / 

~/ 
. -----" 

.. In a c1a5'5YooM, YOIA 
hav<l th<l kids .f'oy a 

'«laY. And YOIA can 
W<laV<l sOM<lthin9 in 
and thYOlA9 h a lot o.f' 
1<l5'5ons, y~y back to 
it. 13t.At in an <lXhibi
tion, th<l kids aY<l 
th<lY<l .f'oy Mayh<l t<ln 
to .fl.fC~n MinlAt<ls. 
It's a V<lry di~Y<lnt 
<lnviYonM<lnt." 

-Jan Davidson 
Project Manager 
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.. W<2 aY<2 cay<2'fiA1 not to 
iMp05<2 any b<2havioy 

patt<2Yn5 OY l<2aynintj 

'Styat<2tji<25 on OtAY 

vi5itoY5 . ... In th<J <2nd, 

all Mann<2Y 0{' ~opl<2 

di5COV<2Y how to t.A5<2 

thi5 plac<2. W<2 Ob5<2YV<2 

that th<Jy t.A5<2 it in 

Many di~Y<2nt war 
and .fOy a tj Y<2at vayi-

~ 0{' PW·P05<25." 

-Fyank Op~nh<JiM<2y 
Exploratorium Founder 



W hen the Exploratorium first opened in 1969, 

its audit'nct' was whoever walked in the door: park 

visitors, scientists, friends of staff, neighbors from the 

surrounding Marina district. No attempt was made 

to target a specific audience for the museum or its 

exhibits. 

This holistic attitude about audience was inten

tional, based on founder Frank Oppenheimer's philos

ophy that Exploratorium exhibits should work on a 

variety of levels and appeal to a variety of people. In 

a 1986 article entitled "Everyone Is You ... or Me," 

he said: 

"Tliere are tll'O tliillgs wisleadillg about tlie 

statcwellt, 'You lia[le 

to dejille 11'110 your 

audiellcc is.' 111 tire 

.first plaC{·. it is possi

ble to //lake //lallY, if 
IlOt //lost, of tlie 

e.rliibits so tliat tliey 

call eacli illdil'idually 

be appreciated {{lid 

(,lIjoyed Oil a I'ariety 

of Icl'c/s. 5('('0 11 diy, it is ridiculous to tliillk tliat c[lcry 

I'isitor sliould be {{ble to appreciate or elljoy ellery 

e.rilibit ill tlie //IUSeUIII. " 

Over the years, the muscum had done periodic 

demographic studies to find out who was coming 

through tht' door and determine whether we were 

serving the diverse population of the Bay Area. But 

we had never tried to separatl' kids' exhibits from 

adults' exhibits, nor had we ever "targeted" different 

audience segments. 

.. Who aY-<J t~ i<~rl;s7 

r~ v;sitoys ay. t~ 

-<Ji<~rl;s. 13cAt only tAp 
to a POll'lt. rl'w2y aY-<J 
i<~rl;s in t YMS oft' 

what tl'w2y want, what 
t~y IAna.-<Jl'Stand. 13cAt 
t~yy. not -<Ji<~rl;s in 
tl'w2 pyobl MS oft' -<Ji<hlbit 
d-<Jv-<J/opM-<Jnt. VOlA don't 
ask tl'w2M what co/oy to 
pa..ll'lt sOM«hinC)." 

Going into 

the Framework 

project, we 

assumed that, 

as always, our 

audience was the 

general public, 

but with a greater 

proportion of 

teachers, education 

administrators, 

parents, and 

students. Although elementary and high school 

teachers haY(' very different curriculum needs, we 

assumed that our exhibits would provide multiple 

levels of information and experiences that any 

teacher could use in his or her own classroom. From 

the beginning, however, the abstract nature of the 

thematic approach required us to challenge these 

assumptions, reevaluate the needs of different audi

ences, and identify the specific audience we were 

rea lIy tryi ng to reach. 

A Question of Size 

For A Question oj Size, our first Framework 

project, one method for assessing audience needs was 

to involve teachers (a subset of our audience) in the 

planning stages, and incorporate their critiques of 

individual exhibits. For example, if teachers liked an 

exhibit, thought it was an acceptable model of the 

phenomena involved, but considered it only tangen

tially related to the theme, we either reworked the 

exhibit or cut it from the collection. 
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Another audience assessment method was 

systematic evaluation. Prototyping exhibits on the 

floor has always been at the heart of exhibit develop

ment at the Exploratorium. This process included 

talking to colleagues and visiting scientists about the 

exhibits and watching how people used them. Did the 

buttons work? Would they hold up under an onslaught 

of twelve-year-olds? Are people stopping to play with 

the exhibit, or are they taking one look and walking 

on by? 

Before the Framework project, exhibit developers 

rarely talked to visitors. Instead, they watched, 

unobtrusively observing, and eavesdropped on 

conversations about the exhibits- being tested. Then 

they reworked exhibits based on their own creative 

instincts and their assessments of what they had 

seen and heard. 

When we began work on A Questioll of Size, 
we quickly realized that by only watching people use 

individual prototypes, we were learning little about 

whether visitors were getting the thematic message 

of the collection. Some staff members were suspi

cious of more formal evaluation, however, feeling 

that it interfered with the creative process of exhibit 

development. But Kathleen McLean, the new director 

of the Center for Public Exhibition (CPE), and Sue 

Allen, our in-house evaluator, persuaded us to exper

iment with systematic visitor interviews, and we 

began to ask people about their interpretations of 
Size exhibits. 

The interviews were eye-opening for some staff. 

[n the "Roaches and Rodents" exhibit, for example, 

we designed two side-by-side terraria with animals of 

about the same size. One contained very small mice; 

the other housed specimens of the world's largest 
cockroach species. We intended the exhibit 

to introduce scale and structure-two conct'pts that 
account for the maximum or minimum sizes of 

animals. 

The exhibit 

proved to be quite 

popular. People spent 

extended periods of 

time watching the 

animals. But when we 

asked visitors why 

they thought the two 

animals were dis

played together, they 

responded: "Both cockroaches and mice are problems, 

and they both make people uncomfortable"; or "These 
are both things that could be in your house." 

If we'd been using the "unobtrusive observation" 

method, we would probably have concludl'd-from the 

amount of visitor time and interest-that the exhibit 

had been a success. But by talking with visitors about 

this and other exhibits, we discovered that we had 

underestimated the subtlety and complexity of the 

thematic ideas we were trying to demonstrate. 

We had begun these visitor interviews midway 

through the development of the Size collt'ction, wlll'n 

Sue Allen joined the Exploratorium as our in-house 

evaluator. Sue commented: 
"Our audiellce hadll 't Icarncd what wc'd hopcd 

about scalillg, but at least we wcrc Icarnillg about 
them. aile clear lessoll from Size /I'as that frollt-elld 
ellalualioll /lias particularly importallt for {/ shOll' lI'itll 
all abstract thcmc. Ullfortunately, lI'e hadll't dOllc allY 



systematic front-end evaluation Jor Size, so we 

learned too late that our essential reasoning about 

scaling was too esoteric Jor many oj our visitors. 

Worse, we disco·vered thai many didn'l discriminate 

among the concepts oj length, area, and I)olume. If 
developers had known that beJore starting the process, 

we would have tried to find a less ambitious approach 

10 this challenging theme." 

After this experience, front-end, formative, and 

summative eva luations became regular parts of our 

exhibit development process. 

Summative evaluation for this collection, 

conducted by Inverness Research Associates, was 

en li ghten ing but discouraging. While many teachers 

surveyed said that the exhibits were interesting, 

most indicated that they were not familiar with 

the California Sc ience Framework and did not 

use thematic teaching in their classrooms. One 

teacher said: 

"Our curriculum is not set up to teach themati

cally . ... You ·re given so much to COI)er in one year. 

UnLess you know in advance how to integrate con

cepts, it's just too difficult. " 

Teachers also interpreted "thematic teaching" to 

mean a variety of things, from team-teaching across 

different subject areas to organizing lessons around 

broad topics, such as "oceans" or "weather." 

In terms of presenting a thematic idea for the 

genera l public, the exhibit collection had a lso missed 

its mark. When we asked visitors what they thought 

was the theme of the exhibit collection, most of the 

people surveyed said something relating to size. That 

was, in fact, the basis of the theme, but we had hoped 

that visitors would a lso understand the deeper aspects 

of the theme

sca ling. When 

asked more specifi

ca lly, "Was there a 

message about 

size?" only a small 

percentage of our 

visitors mentioned 

scaling. 

.. P<Jopl<J COM<J -eo -eYwl 
Fxploya-eodlA.M Ix;caus<J 
W<J aY<Jn'-e Y<Jplayin9 -eYwl 
S'aM<J -eni n9 S' and -eYwl 
S'aM<J -e<Jacnin9 M~nodS' 
-ena-e o-eYwlY ~opl<J do. 
W<J S'nolA.ld play on OIA.Y 
s-t;Y<Jn9 -enS', YatYwlY -enan 
-eryin9 -eo adap-e OIA.Y
S'<Jlv<JS' -eo S'OM<Jbod..y 
<JIS'<J'S' id<Ja . of' now 
S'ci<Jnc<J <JdlA.ca -eion 
01A.9nt; -eo Ix; don<J." 

-tVla.ry N'il/<JY 
Science Writer 

Cycles: Nature Repeats Itself 

In the second exhibit collection, we conducted a 

basic front-end eva luation very early in the develop

ment process. We learned that most visitors were 

fami li ar with the word "cycles" and could define it 

in a way that was compatible with what we'd been 

d iscussi ng -em phasiz

ing repetition and a 

return to an original 

state or place. 

However, visitors 

struggled to give 

examples of cycles; 

the two most common 

were extremely literal

menstrual cycles and 

bicycles. Moreover, the evaluation showed that whi le 

most visitors knew what a cycle was, they did not 

feel surrounded by cycles, nor were they impressed 

with their significance. 

Our Advisory Group, made up of Bay Area 

teachers, conducted informal surveys with their 

co ll eagues to find out what other teachers knew 

about cycles and how ·the theme might be relevant 
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""1M plAblic wan-cs a 
~ ood.. -IJ)<p<JYi-IJnc-IJ. 
"lMy wan-c sOMo(J-(;hin~ 
stiMlAia-cin~ and 
-cholA~ ht-pyovoki n~ • 
A-nd -C-lJaCMYS' also 
wan-c -cha-c. 13t.A-c -CMY 
wan-c sOMo(J-(;hin~ -cha-c 
conn-IJC-Cs -Co -CMiy 
-c-lJachin~ I sOMo(J-(;hin~ 

to their curricula. 

Armed with this 

information, the 

development team 

discussed what 

-CMY can -cak-IJ back 
-Co :eM claS'S'YOoM." 

2S 

Program Evaluator 

Cycles should 

attempt to com

municate before 

we began any new 

exhibits. Rather 

than trying. to 

convey complex 

abstractions that might confuse visitors (such as "the 

physical world depends on cycles to create order and 

stability"), we decided to focus on these two simple 

messages: 

~ Cycles are all around us, in both expected and 

unexpected places. 

~ Cycles dramatically affect our lives. 

Summative evaluation showed that most visi 

tors realized the exhibit collection was about cycles, 

and that cycles were ubiquitous, but this didn't seem 

to strike them as a profound idea. The evaluation 

indicated that visitors were more intrigued by the 

phenomena demonstrated in individual exhibits than 

by the idea of cycles as a connecting theme. 

Boundaries: It All Happens at the Edge 

The California Science Framework didn 't 

specifically cite Boundaries as one of its themes, but 

front-end evaluation showed that the general public 

was interested in an exhibition about boundaries. 

When we asked people to give examples of bound

aries, they came up with an impressive range of 

examples, from rivers and fences to laws and plate 

tectonics. 

Rather than relying primarily on text to focus 

visitors on communication goals and present exhibit 

content, developers concentrated on providing an 

experiential environment that would embody the 

theme. We developed all exhibits based on their 

ability to provide boundary experiences: Can some

thing pass through? Why? If not, why not? 

Visitors created their 

own boundaries of 

"personal space" when they 

stood too close to a 

stranger, or walked around 

a lifelike mannequin hold

ing a camera. They broke 

air/water boundaries with 

their hands, passed objects 

through sheets of soap film, 

and stood in a room where 

they could alternately see 

other visitors and be seen by them. 

Even the perimeter exhibition walls, made of 

construction scaffolding, were intended to provide 

visitors with boundary cues. (In a sense, this was too 

effective; some visitors thought the wall was an 

impenetrable boundary with construction work going 

on inside-and they didn't come in.) 

The boundary between creating and viewing an 

exhibit was blurred by an area where visitors could 

share their own thoughts about boundaries. One per

son wrote, "There is a boundary my wife has built 

between us, and 1 don't know why." Other comments 

ranged from "My dad can't chew tobacco after 7:00" 



to "A boundary is set by your society, but reinforced 

by your mind." 

Systems and Interactions 

Based on visitor response to mediated experi

ences and demonstrations in Cycles and Boundaries, 

we decided to develop floorwalks as the method 

for conveying our fourth theme, Systems and 

Interactions. The guided f100rwalks focused on exist

ing exhibits to provide more individual attention for 

small groups of visitors. In order to facilitate visitor 

inquiry, the project eva luator and project manager 

prepared a training plan for each pair of guides-a 

teacher and an exhibit developer. 

Systems and Interactions floorwalks were offered 

during the museum's open hours. Classroom teachers 

on field trips could sign up to take the half-hour 

floorwalks. No two tours were ever alike; the flow of 

the tour from exhibit to exhibit and the directions 

that it took at individual exhibits depended on the 

inquiries and interests of the audience participants. 

Our teacher advisors suggested that we develop 

separate tours tailored to the needs of elementary, 

middle, and high schoo l teachers. However, because 

of the random mix of field-trip teachers at the 

museum on any given morning, the floorwalks almost 

always included teachers from a wide range of grade 

levels. This mix turned out to be no problem; the 

inquiry-based format of the floorwalks allowed each 

person to approach the Systems and Interactions 

theme at his or her own level. 

As an experiment, we gave floorwalks for the 

genera l public on two Saturday mornings. Except for 

the problem of parents being distracted by their small 

children who 

suddenly decided 

to take tours of 

the ir own design, 

visitors seemed to 

.. / don'-c -Chink -C~Y<! 

is anychinCj -cha-c 
d.iS-CinCj l.Ais~s -C~ 
na -cl.Ayal Cl.Ayiosio/ of' 
-c~ -c<!ac~y ,f'YOM -c~ 
na -cl.Ayal Cl.Ayiosio/ of' 
a visi-coy." 

- 'I><!nnis 13a.rC<!ls 
Director, Center for 

Teaching and Learning 

appreciate the public floorwalks. 

Overall, the floorwalks were successful both in 

satisfying audiences (survey participants were positive 

about the experience) and modeling how hands-on 

exhibits can be used to teach thematically. 

•• F"Xhibi-cions YI.An in-co 
-CYOl.Abl<! w~n -C~ 
ac.(;l.Aal al.Ad.i<!nc<! and. 
-C~ -cayCj« al.Ad.i<!nc<! 
aY<!n'-c -C~ saM<!." 

- Ka -chl<!<!n l'(1ct..<!an 
Director, Center for 

Public Exhibiton 
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The Human Elem nt 

u ~t's say a t.flac~y 
call.fld M.fl up and said, 
'I'd IiK.fl YOtA to taK.fl My 
class thyotA'j h t~ 
MIAS.fltAM and discIASS 

sr'M.fltry with t~M: 
Now, W.fl 'don't hav.fl a 

~M.fltry s.flction. 5"0 
I'd taK.fl ./;~M ~y a 
walK thyotA'j h t~ .fIOOY 
and W.flav.fl a story. And 
t~ individtAal .flXhibits 
pyov;d.fl t~ pyiMaYlj 
.flx~Yi.flnc.fl, t~ hands
on WOW( ~y .flach 
M.flMb.fly oI't~ class." 
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The Exploratorium model for a visitor's experi

ence has been one of self-discovery. Each individual's 

experience hcre is a personal, social process. We have 

avoided creating predetermined paths or offering 

"canned" tours. Visitors interact, tell each other 

stories, ask and answer each other's questions. People 

are free to wander according to their own curiosity, 

and to make t1wir own connections. 

At the Exploratorium, staff interact with visitors 

not as experts who can give the "right answer," but 

as mentors who may help with exhibits, conduct 

hands-on demonstrations, or give directions to the 

bathrooms or cafe. These interactions are primarily 

visitor-driven: thl' visitor has a specific agenda or a 

goal-whether it be learning about a particular thing 

or finding a specific location-which staff members 

help to facilitate. 

In the Framework project, we searched for ways 

to provide visitors with the tools to discover ror 

themselves the overarching ideas that our exhibit col

lections illustrated. We tried a variety of approaches 

and realized that we needed to increase the number of 

opportunities for visitors to interact with staff. 

A Question of Size 

In A Questioll of Size, we concentrated on 

graphics and signage to guide visitor experiences. 

But people can't ask a sign questions or tailor a sign's 

message to their wide-ranging interests, and many of 

the exhibits turned out to be more difficult ror visi

tors to grasp than we had anticipated. When visitors 

could ask questions and explore an exhibit step-by-

.. W.q alway; 90t thIJ 
saM.q y.qaction ~YOM 

.f/oorwalk parl:icipants: 
'r-hat .qxhibit was so 
Ml.Ach lxltt<Jyl I 90t so 
Ml.Ach MOY.q ovct ~ 
this than I did b.q.(.Oy.q." 

-r-hoMas I-hAMphY.qy 
nl )r I nIl t 

step, comprehension 

increased dramati

cally. As a result, 

some or our exhibits 

evolved into 

demonstrations con

ducted periodically 

by staff members 

over the course of 

a day. 

Visitors' understanding was not thl' only reason 

to add staff participation to an exhibit. There were 

some practical, nuts-and-bolts concerns as wdl. 

Project Manager Jan Davidson recalls: 

"Ill all exhibit Ihal shol/'ed 1101/' scale a}lc'cls 
weight, Ihere I/las a lillie metal Irllck alld allolher 
truck twice as big-cigh t ti II/es I he I'ollill/e. Piec('s of 

Slyrofoam I/'ere used as bridges Ihat lI'olild hold tile 
little truck, bul IIOt Ihe big truck. The .firsl hOllr 1/ 1(' 

had il oul 011 the floor, a s/1/all child call1(, lip alld 

sail' it as a karale opporlllllily, cilOppill{J through 
about half oJ our day's I/'orlh of Slyrofoam"'. We 
tumed the exhibit illto a staJJed dell/a." 

In Size, our l'xperiments with adding staff 

interactions were limited to occasional dl'monstra

tions. For the most part, we left visitors alone to 

explore the exhibits, led by their own curiosity, as 

we'd usually done. Although visitors enjoyed the 

exhibits and knew they had something to do with 

size, few came away with an understanding of the 

underlying theme of scaling that we were trying 

to convey. 
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•• I alwar: totally 
Y.(J~cC.(Jd. th<J iri..(Ja of' 
to(..(YS'. I tho(..(~ ht it 
waS' th<J oppoS'it.(J 01' 
what W.(J W.(JY.(J abo(..(t. 
13tAt it waS' cI.(JaY a-R;.(JY 
o(..(Y walk that p"'opl.(J 
W.(JY.(J cOrYl/n~ away 
S'ay;n~ thin~S' that 
S'("(~ ~ .(Jre.(Jri. that th<Jy 
~ot th<J th<JM.(J." 

Cycles: Nature 

Repeats Itself 

Since getting 

across an abstract 

theme was proving 

to be a different 

JZ 

-S"YrY1POS;LArY1 
'Pa re;cipan-c 

challenge from pre

senting a natural phenomenon, we experimented a 

little more with narrative and a human focus to create 

a context for our second collection, Cycles. For exam

ple, we experimented with a video installation show-

ing twelve people

from a rabbi to a 

car mechanic to a 

restaurant owner

talking about the 

cycles in their lives. 

Some exhibit devel

opers felt that the 

videos were just 

"talking heads," and 

that the visitor was a passive viewer. Besides pushing 

the button to select which interview to watch, the 

exhibit wasn't very interactive. 

Nevertheless, "Cycles Stories" turned out to be a 

powerful exhibit: Ordinary people telling their own 

stories seemed to give visitors a personal way to con

nect to the abstract theme. Visitors said the exhibit 

helped them appreciate just how many aspects of life 

could be affected by cycles. One visitor commented: 

"I thought intcgratillg the concept oj cycles into 
tire elleryday lilies of people in ellery walk of life /lias 
greal. II was cool that the tollbooth lady thought 

about the cycles of traJJic. It really shol/led me abaul 
tile imparlance of science cOllcepts ill ordillary liJe." 

Boundaries: It All Happens at the Edge 

In Boulldaries, our next thematic presentation, 

we expanded the personal interactions available to 

visitors. The centerpiece of the exhibition was a 

demonstration area called the "Boundaries Bar"-a 

long, multiuser station that was continuously staffed. 

At the "Boundaries Bar," exhibit developers and staff 

scientists conducted demonstrations of some of the 

more complicated boundaries experiments. They 

also f<lcilitated visitors' exploration of a variety of 

boundaries-oriented materials. A dozen different 

hands-on experiences wen~ offered at various times 

during the day. 

At the "Boundaries Bar," visitors could examine 

the twenty layers of a Kevlar4l' bulletproof vest (along 

with four bullets that had been tired into it); heat a 

space shuttle tile with an acetylene torch; compare 

different kinds of coverings, from a pine cone to an 

eggshell to a leather glove; and use a microscope to 

see the permeability of their own cheek cells. 

During each of these experiments, staff members 

both answered visitors' questions and posed questions 

of their own: Where is the boundary? What can pass 

through? What can't? Each demonstration was a 

unique conversation, not a rehearsed speech given to 

visitor after visitor. This inquiry-based method of 

teaching reinrorced the philosophy behind the 

Framework. And by allowing each visitor to tailor his 

or her own experience, it also reinforced the 

Exploratorium's pedagogy. 



In the mediated area of the "Boundaries Bar," 

staff membcrs wcre able to structure an experience 

and still allow a visitor's curiosity to shape it. Using 

the depth and 

breadth of their 

knowledge about 

the experiments, 

staffers were able 

to link phenomena 

from life sciences, 

physical sc iences, 

and even social 

sciences to help visitors see how very cross

disciplinary a theme like Boundaries really is. 

Systems and Interactions 

Rather than create an exhibition and build 

human elements into it, we decided to present this 

theme entirely as a series of demonstrations and dia

logues. Although this was a method that our Center 

for Teaching and Learning (CTL) had been using for 

decades, we hadn't tried applying it to a more casual 

audience, 

Three teams (consisting of an exhibit designer 

paired with a teacher from a CTL program) each 

developed a floorwalk-an informal "minitour" and 

discussion of a few exhibits. At the beginning of 

the planning process, team members met weekly 

to discuss the best way to create the walks. They 

also tested the format's possibilities by participating 

in walks led by veteran staff members. They worked 

c:losely with the in-house evaluator to get feedback 

from visiting 

teachers taki ng 

prototyped 

floorwalks. 

U f-I.a.nds-on s/;tAif' is a 

c.(2ri;ain kind of'int.(2Y

actin'3 and lftA.(2S/;ion in '3 , 
playin'3 with sOM.(2thin'3' 

physically .(2)<ploYin'3 ' 
ind.(2~n'd..(2nt of' anyon.(2 
.(2ls.(2. 73tAt wf1.(2n rotA s/;ayt 

to talk abotAt It with 

SOM.(20n.(2, YOtAY.(2)<ploya

tion May '30 0«' in 
diY.(2ctions Y0tA'd l"t(i!Vf.(2y 

naV.(2 s~." 

Over a period 

of a few months, 

each team chose 

three exhibits in 

Exhibit Developer 

different sections 

of the museum, and then they created and refined 

questions and activities that would model thematic 

teaching for those exhibits. Once the development 

process was complete, the teacher-designer pairs 

offered Systems and Interactions floorwalks to visit

ing field-trip teachers on weekday mornings. Teams 

kept the tours to thirty minutes-long enough to give 

the teachers a feel for the inquiry-based approach, 

but not so long that they felt they might be neglect-

ing their students. 

Each floorwalk was an inquiry-driven 

exploration of how systems work. At each exhibit, 

the team members asked the teachers a few simple 

questions-not to lead them to a particular answer, 

but to give them guidelines for focusing their 

curiosity: "What are the parts of this system? What 

do you think would happen if we changed this part? 

How about this one?" lnstead of just giving the 

visitors facts, the floorwalk teams offered them a 

new way of using the exhibits and thinking about 

the world around them-the essence of the kind 

of education the California Science Framework 

advocates. 
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., ~d.ia:cion Pyov;d.~s 
0. sCYv.d;v.Y~ -cha-c can 
~/p -c~ac~ys 

appyoach a rvllrs-c~ry 
oy a pv.221~ -cha-c -c~y 
wan-c -Co solv~. And. 
it's y~ally hayd. -Co 
solv~ -chos~ MF.~Yi~s 

v.n/~ss SOM~bOd.y'S 

-C~y~ who's skillffil 
~nov.9 h -Co cy~a-c~ a 
sCYv.d;v.Y~ and. a 
d.~si9 n and. a 
con-c~x-c." 

As visitors 

answered t hose ques

t ions, they began to 

ask new quest ions 

of their own . The 

questions posed by 

individuals gave each 

floorwalk a unique 

character. Because of 

the human element, 

no two floorwa lks 

were ever the same. 

Each person was 

34 

Director, Center for 
Teaching and Learning 

able to approach the 

Systems and 

Interactions theme 

at his or her own level and shape the experience 

according to personal curiosity. 

As one of the team members explained: 

''If you're walking and talking with someone 

who knows a lot of interesting stuff, whether it's 

about physics or the world in general, you're going 

to find yourself fascinated by things that you might 

never have known existed. By yourself, you make 

one layer of discoveries. If you're with some017e who 

knows that there are other layers, you can explore 

those, too." 

Of the teachers we surveyed months later, 

one-third remembered the theme of Systems and 

Interactions and said that the floorwalks were a good 

introduction to a hands-on museum. 

The teachers' positive reaction to the floorwalk 

format brought us back to an original Exp loratorium 

model, but from a direction we hadn't anticipated. 

Our teacher programs have a lways used floorwa lks as 

a way of modeling inquiry-based teaching, and staff 

members frequently take friends and special guests 

around the museum in this way. This project made 

us aware of the opportunities for using our exhibits 

as a basis for inquiry and exploration for the general 

public. 

For the Exploratorium staff, rethinking our 

attitudes about staff interactions with visitors was 

one of the most 

important changes 

to come out of the 

Framework project. 

We rediscovered one 

of our greatest 

strengths-using the 

exhibits as starting 

points for inquiry 

and exploration. We developed new techniques for 

helping visitors frame their experiences, enhancing 

their ability to make their own connections 

and discoveries. 

We are continuing to experiment with the floor

walk concept, considering how to best use this format 

for field trips and the general public. 





Bridging th Formal-Informal 
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F or almost thirty years, teachers have come to 

the Exploratorium to be renewed and inspired. In 

after-school workshops and summer institutes, they 

learn new skills and techniques and tricks of the 

trade, and find new ways to bring hands-on learning 

hack to their classrooms. 

As the California Department of Education's first 

Regional Science Resource Center, the Exploratorium 

has a long-standing connection with formal education 

on the local and national levels. Programs in our 

Center for Teaching and Learning (CTL) have provided 

hands-on training and professional development for 

thousands of K-12 science teachers. The Framework 

projl'ct offered us an opportunity to forge a very dif

ferent kind of relationship with local teachers. We 

experimented with linking teachers, Exploratorium 

exhibits, and the standards and themes outlined in the 

California Science Framework. 

Although we'd always uscd our exhibitry as 

"props" for hands-on 

teaching, inviting 

local teachers to be 

an integral part of 

the exhibit develop

ment process was an 

experiment for us. 

We wanted our 

exhibits to be rele

vant to teachers who 

were actually using Framework themes in their class

rooms. So a central part of the project was creating a 

Teacher-Educator Working Advisory Group. 

As we formed 

this group, we invit

ed teachers who were 

current or former 

teachers-i n-residence 

or CTL program 

alumni and were 

therefore aln'ady 

familiar with the 

museum and its 

l'xhibits. TIl(' volun

teer teachers we 

selected, representing 

elementary, middle, 

.. Id.-<Jally. I think W-<J 
shol.Ald. inVlt-<J t-<Jach-<Jrs 
in a pari:n-<Jrship. not 
a ~d.atj otj tcal Y-<Jla 
ttonship, 13Y1ntj th-<JM 
in and. say. ''''-hts is 
what W-<J hav-<J, rhts is 
what YOI.A hav. , 

Met ylxJ W-<J ~an h-<Jlp 
-<Jach oth-<Jy, rh-<J 
.f/ooYWalks h-<J/~d. th-<J 
MI.AS-<JI.AM as Ml.Ach as 

th-<Jy h-<J/~d. an~n-<J 
on th-<J ol.Atsid..fJ," 

-S)1awn ("ani 

and high schools, 

had many years of classroolll expl'rience and werl' 

active in leading professional development workshops 

in their districts. We also invited Jl'aders in the sci-

em'e education rd'orm movement and rcpresentatives 

from other California scil'nl'c l'enters to serve on the 

Advisory Group. 

At the time the Advisory Group was lTeated, 

the California Scil'nce Framcwork was a fairly rl'ccnt 

document, and tl'achers werc still Cll·tivl'ly working on 

the best ways to put Framework thcory into practice 

in their cia srooms. This made thl'!1l idl'al "transla

tors" of the formal Framl'work dOl"llment into more 

informal terms. Their struggJl's to transform the 

Framework into workable curricula bl'call1l' an asset 

when it camc to planning hands-on demonstrations 

and workshops for thl' many family-oriented and 

professional events associated with the projl'l't. 
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At the outset 

of planning each of 

the four thematic 

presentations, a team 

of Exploratorium stafr 

members met with 

the Teacher Advisory 

Group. They discussed 

which Framework 

themes to use as a focus and which existing exhibits 

best demonstrated each theme. These discussions 

led to an analysis of the "gaps" we needed to fill in 

order to cover the theme. The combined group then 

brainstormed possible new exhibits that might be 

developed to further illuminate and illustrate the 

theme, and also connect to existing classroom 

curricula. 

Our original plan was to have a few teachers 

from the Advisory Group work with our exhibit devel

opers throughout the process of creating, prototyping, 

refining, and building exhibits. This turned out to be 

impractical for a variety of reasons. The primary 

problem was time: most exhibit development occurred 

during the school year when both the classroom 

tl'achers and teachers-in-residence were fully commit

ted to their other duties. 

A second obstacle also involved time, mixed 

with a kind of culture clash. Thinking in an exhibit 

way is not the same as thinking in a classroom way. 

Some teachers felt out of place in the machine shop, 

and exhibit developers were unfamiliar with develop

ing materials for a particular curriculum. We needed 

time to find some common ground and develop a 

common vocabulary, but we hadn't built that kind of 

time into thl' exhibition schedules. 

As the Framework project progressed, we 

reassessed our strategies for involving teachers. We 

decided that the best usc of their time and talents was 

in the planning stage of each exhibition and in the 

process of critiquing prototype exhibits. In between 

those two stages, we asked them to examine how they 

made thematic connections in their own ciassrooms

what worked, what didn't-and to share those insights 

with us. 

A Question of Size 

Tht' Tt'acher Advisory Group participated in the 

initial brainstorming meeting for A Question of Size, 

then met with proj('ct staff about two months later to 

review exhibit models and prototypes. The goal of the 

second meeting was to have teachers evaluate the 

proposed exhibits in terms of interest, case of use, 

and understandability, and gauge how well each 

exhibit contributed to the theme of Size and Scak. 

This meeting turned out to be a productive o Ill', 

but not without its share of tensions. Teachers' fel'd

back on a few of the exhibits was less than enthusi

astic. It wasn't that they weren't interesting exhibits, 

the teachers explained, it was just that what they 

demonstrated was a bit or a conceptual kap to the 

theme of Size and Scale-too big a leap for most 

teachers to make and certainly not a connection that 

students or tht' gl'Ill'ral public would be able to see. 

Some of those exhibits were reworked to better 



"fit" t he theme. Others were shelved, whi.ch upset 

ex hibi t developers. "It's a good exhibi t," they argued. 

"[t's an interesting phenomenon. It's nuts to drop it 

because it doesn't teach onc particular lesson ." But 

gett ing a t hematic connection across was proving to 

be more or a cha ll enge than we'd orig ina lly thought. 

Cycles: Nature Repeats Itself 

Before the initial bra instorming meeting for 

Cycles, Exp loratori um stafr had surveyed museum vis

itors, including teachers on class field trips, about 

what the word "cycles" meant to them. Using th is 

input from t he public, the Advisory Group tried to 

make co nn ections between t he theme of Cyc les a nd 

classroom curri cu la . These efforts formed the basis for 

the development of the exhibit collection. 

Working with project staff, the Teacher Adv isory 

Group began assess

ing Cycles exhibit 

co ll ection plans by 

exam ining the exist

ing exh ibi ts and 

brainstorming abo ut 

possible new ones. 

The resu lt of one 

staff and Advisory 

Group brainstorm

ing session was an idea ror a new exhibit that came 

to be ca ll ed "Cycles Stories." The idea, imp lemented 

by staff exhibit developers working with a videogra

pher, became one of the most popular and successfu l 

exh ibi ts in Cycles. 

Boundaries: 

It All Happens 

at the Edge 

After 

Cycles, the 

Advisory Group 

met to discuss 

how we cou ld 

use themes that 

··'n.fbYMal sci.(mC.fJ -I2dl.k 
cation -I2nd-l2avoys n.(2.(2d 
to consciously cotApl-12 
tYwJi Y woyk to tYwJ n.(2.(2ds 
of'schools and -f'aMili-l2s 

i-f'tYwJy aY-12 to playa 
s1:;yon~ yol-12 in sci-l2nc-12 
and Math -I2du.cation 
Y~YM." 

-1206 S'-I2Mfo/lY 
Executive Associate Director 

went beyond the 

scope of the California Science Framework. We had 

discovered that many classroom teachers were 

unaware that the themes suggested by the document 

were not "set in sto ne," or that t hematic teach ing was 

not limi ted to the s ix themes specifica lly outlined in 

the Framework's pages. We wanted to use the third 

exhibition to model a broader view of thematic teach

ing, usin g the Framework as a starting point, not a 

destination. 

Try ing to decide what the exh ibi tion theme 

wo uld be was an interesting process. A few teachers 

on the Advisory Board were un comfortable with the 

idea of creating a "new" theme. They a rgued that it 

was difficult enough for teachers to integrate thematic 

teach ing into t heir existing curricula without t he 

added complication of thinking up themes that were 

not on the state's "recommended" list. Other teachers 

were more receptive to the concept, but each had a 

different idea about what that new theme shou ld be. 

The teachers cons idered the staffs list of top candi

dates, and, after much debate, agreed with the staff 

that Boundaries had the best potenti al. 

39 

Teachers who visit the museum interact with the exhibits 
the same way other visitors do. 
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Systems and Interactions 

As we developed the Arst three Framework 

exhibitions, we kept running into problems making 

thematic material accessible to teachers and students 

from a wide range of grade levels. To resolve this 

dilemma in our fourth Framework project, Systems 

and Interactions, we decided to give grade-appropriate 

floorwalks for Aeld-trip teachers visiting the museum. 

Of all the Framework experiments, this project was 

the most successful in terms of teacher/staff collabora

tion. A select group of teachers was temporarily hired to 

help develop the floorwalks. (The teachers involved were 

retired or on sabbatical from their districts.) 

Three teams were created to design floorwalks 

for elementary, middle school, and high school teach

ers. The teams were 

responsible for 

choosing three 

exhibits and then 

developing a hal f

hour-long "walk 

and talk" that 

demonstrated the 

theme of Systems 

and Interactions. 

After about six weeks of development, the teams gave 

floorwalks on weekday mornings for two months. 

Teachers calling to make reservations for Aeld trips 

were told about the opportunity to take a floorwalk 

and asked if they'd like to participate. We also offered 

teachers the opportunity to participate as they arrived 

on the day of their Aeld trip. 

Because the "audience" for the floorwalks con

sisted of any interested teachers who happened to be 

at the museum that day, it was often an eclectic mix 

of grade levels. For instance, one tour that had been 

designed for the elementary school level had three 

middle school teachers and a mixed-grade (2, 4, 7, 9) 

teacher. A "high school" tour had two elementary 

school teachers and a student teacher from a local 

college. The only area where age speciAcity came into 

play was at the end of each floorwalk, when we gave 

teachers packets of grade-related activities to take 

back to their classrooms. 

Each floorwalk used three existing exhibits, each 

of which remained situated in its "home" area on the 

museum floor. One floorwalk focused an exhibit that 

dealt with ecology, an exhibit on air pressure, and an 

exhibit on linguistics. Another team combined the 

same air pressure exhibit ("Bernoulli Blower") with an 

optics exhibit and an exhibit about motion and 

momentum . By using exhibits that were scattered 

throughout the museum, the floorwalks helped reinforce 

the idea that themes can connect disparate phenomena. 

Many teachers interviewed after taking a floor

walk said that the most valuable part of the experience 

was the way the process of inquiry and hands-on 

learning was modeled. One teacher commented: 

'The team leaders asked us questions: 'What are 

the parts of this system? How do they work together?' 

Alld we all discussed the questions. The information 

I got !Vas interesting, but what I came away with was 

thillk.ing about how I could use that kind of teaching 

with my own students." 



The Framework project was an experiment in 

linking formal education with an informa l science 

center. It was an opportunity for the museum to think 

about pedagogy and curriculum in the course of 

designing exhibits. Dennis Bartels, director of the 

Exp loratorium's Center for Teaching and Learning, 

summed it up: 

"It was Jasci 
nating to watch 
what we'd originally 
thought of as an 
e..rh ibition-based 
project evolve into 
someth ing much 
more like our teach
ing programs. It 
reaffirmed for me 
that the most powerful work we can do to link schools 
and informals is through those kinds of structured 
programs, using our exhibitry as the medium Jor 
making connections. " 

.. 'th<2 F Yo..M.(JWOyk 
PyojQct pos042d 0.. n.(JW 
id042o..: 'tAX;'s cOMhin042 
th<2 ..fOYMo../ and th<2 
in..fOYMo../ and Y042MO/d 
042)<hihits on th<2 .fIOOY 
so that th<2y ho42COM,042 
1.A5'~/ ..fOy t042o..Ch<2Y5. 
'Po..yt of'th<2 inc042ntiv042 
was that t042o..Ch<2Y5 
didn't o..Pp-42o..y to know 
how to d042o../ with 
th<2M042S, so W042 d042cid042d 
to o..ppyoo..ch th<2M042S 
as th<2y Y042/o..t042d to 
ph<2noM042no... " 

-'thoMas I-kAMphY042Y 
Senior Scientist 
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Trickle Up, Trickle Down 

.. S'chools n~d to 

hav<t2 n<t2iCj hboYS', 
.f'Yi<t2nds to ~/p t~M 

in t~ PYOC<t255 o.f' 
chanCj<t2. In 
in.fbYMal institu.

tions, t<t2ac~YS' and 

.f'aMili<t2s can COM<t2 

and s~ what's n~ 
in sci<t2nC<t2, and 
can int<t2yact with 

hu.ndy~ o.f' <t2)<hibits." 
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-~71:><t2lacot<t2 
Executive Director 
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5 ciellee education reform has always been an 

integral part of the Exploratorium. When he began 

the Exploratorium in 

the late 19605, 

founder Frank 

Oppenheimer wanted 

to provide a hands-on 

alternative to the 

didactic way science 

was being taught in 

most <:lassrooms at 

the time. Today, 

members of the muse-

um's Center for Teaching and Learning are active in 

reform efforts at the local, national, and international 

levels. Executive Director Dr. Goery Delac6te works to 

further reform efforts as a member of the National 

Academy of Sciences' Committee on Science 

Education Standards and Assessment. 

Any reform, by its nature, involves change and 

controversy. [n writing a grant, the lag time between 

when the proposal is formulated and when it's imple

mented can be several years. When the grant itself 

involves an area that's controversial or politically au 

courant, there's an additional risk that the winds of 

change will have blown some ideas right off the cut

ting edge by the time the project is completed. Ideas 

such as thematic teaching, for example. 

The success of this project depended on two 

broad factors, one under our control, the other out

side it. First, we hoped that the exhibitions would be 

resources for <:lassroom teachers and models for other 

science centers who might want to create standards

based exhibitions or programs. By using the 

.. r/?<}y.Q n.Q.QrJs to bfJ a 

bYid..fj.Q /xX;w.Q.Qn 5choo/5 
and.. infOYMal 5CI nc.Q 
C.Qnt.QY5. O/Ay reyonfj.Qre 
yo/.Q i5 in cY.Qatinfj 
.QXhibitfon5 and.. pYOfjyaM5, 
50 that 5choo/5 can 

California 

COM.Q to I.AS', I.AS'.Q OCAY 

M«hod..5 a5 a Mod...QI." 

Science 

Framework as 

a basis for our 

exhibitions, we 

had to grapple 

- Kathy Mc~an 
Olr t nt r for 

with what was 

meant by a theme before we could get down to the 

task of developing strong exhibitions to get those 

themes across. Not a simple task, but we were ready 

to tackle that challenge. The second factor, however, 

threw us for a loop. 

Through the evaluation process, it bet'ame 

painfully clear that few people agreed about what 

themes were, how to teach with them, or whether 

they were really a viable way of organizing ideas-in 

classrooms or in informal science centers. By the time 

we opened our third exhibition, Boulldaries, some of 

our advisory teachers, whose schools had been district 

models for theme-based curricula, had abandoned the 

idea of teaching with themes entirely. 

In a debriefing meeting at the end of the project, 

Dennis Bartels, Director of the Center for Teaching 

and Learning made the following observation: 

"AllY grant proposal is a Il'orking hypothesis Jor 

all experiment that has 1I0t yet been dOlle. As the 

experimellt is comlucted-tile exhibitioll moullted, tile 

program del'eloped-flm/ls ill that ilypothesis become 

apparellt. But part oj tlie scielltific /IIethod is tliat as 

data come ill, you re!'ise your hypotliesis and COlltilllle 

to experimellt. That's h01l1 leamillg occlIrs alld sciellce 

progresses. " 

The Framework grant was written to support 

three of our interrelated, long-term goals: becoming a 
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··,t'~ int-IJY-IJrein9 that 
MIA~-IJIAM~ o..Y-IJ involv-IJd in 
0.. MOV-IJM-IJnt to Y~YM 
tM ~choo/~. I don't ~.(J.(J 
~choo/~ involv-IJd in 0.. 

MOV-IJM-IJnt to Y~YM 
M~-IJIAM~." 
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-S'yrYIpo~i(ArYI 

Payi;icipani; more active partner 

with local schools, 

playing a more vital 

and multilayered 

role in supporting sdence education reform, and 

reworking some existing exhibits so that they better 

support thematic teaching. Refurbishing existing 

exhibits not only improved the overall look of the 

museum floor, but also made the project much more 

cost-rflt'ctive, since the exhibit development process 

didn't have to start from scratch. That len us with 

more time to focus on the meat of the grant and of 

the Framework: presenting the "big ideas" of science in 

ways that would inform both teachers and the public 

and encourage them to explore these ideas further. 

But this process has also had other unexpected 

bt'ndits. The standards-based reform mov("ment has 

provided many of our teaehing and other long

standing educational programs with the direction, 

focus, and validation that have allowed us to work in 

cooperat ion with schools. After all, we're all part of 

the same global effort toward science literacy. Our 

first-hand knowledge of the standards has enhanced 

our credibility and made many relationships with out

sic\(' partners easier. 

At the end of the Framework project, we held 

a national symposium, inviting colleagues from infor

mal sdence centers, educational institutions, and others 

working in the tield of science education reform. The 

three-day gathering allowed us to share some of the 

results of our experiments-both the successes and the 

dead ends-and to create an environment in which. 

participants could think and speak freely, learn from 

each other, and grapple with key issues. 

Several observations about the tkld emerged at 

this symposium. First, we recognized an understand

ing that school reform is very complex and, as a 

result, our responses to the needs of formal educators 

are growing more sophisticated. Set'ond, we acknowl

edged that, across the field, there exists a diversity of 

uses-and even of interpretations-of standards docu

ments such as state frameworks or the 1995 Natiollal 

Sciellce Educatioll Stalldards. Third, we realized that 

whenever the conversation appeared to be zeroing in 

on standards as blueprints for science education 

improvement per se, it quickly veered away to mort' 

general topics about museum work with schools. 

It is this last observation that is perhaps the 

most curious and telling. It may indicate that-as it 

was at the Exploratorium for the life of the grant

state frameworks and standards challenge our comfort 

zones, suggesting that we might have to give up some 

assumptions and degrees of freedom to be more 

deeply involved in the science literacy effort, particu

larly where we work with, and in, schools. Or it may 

point out, as was also the case at the Exploratorium, 

that we are only now becoming intimately familiar 

with these standards documents: that they are not yt~t 

in our bones. We have not argued over them and fret

ted about them and analyzed how we as scient'e centers 

might have to change if we took them more seriously. 

Because of this grant, we at the Exploratorium 

had the opportunity to spend hundreds of hours 

arguing over the meaning of the California Science 

Framework and its notions of theme-based learning. 

If nothing else, the discourse that has begun may be a 

significant accomplishment in itself, 

Standards documents are as much political 



statements a they are educationa l documents. They 

embody assumptions and values about who can learn, 

how they learn, and what is important to learn . This 

makes these too ls of reform both powerful and con

troversial, for both schoo ls and museums. 

With the Framework grant, we were thrown into 

unknown territory, and that forced us to take some 

long, hard looks at what we did and how we did it. 

At the debriefing meeting, staff participants listed 

nearly a dozen areas in which the museum as a whole 

experienced incredible growth in the ways we thought 

about our work. 

We cha ll enged our notions of what we present 

to the public, and how. We reexamined and redefined 

our audience. We experimented with large-sca le 

thematic exhibitions and with new kinds of graphics. 

We tinkered with our exhibit development process. 

We experimented with environments and contexts 

and mediated experiences. We tried new ways of co l

laborating with teachers and formal education. 

Informa l institutions have a unique opportun ity 

to reach large numbers of parents, even brieny, as 

well as teachers and students. Through exh ibitions, 

take-home materials, Family Nights, and other pro

grams, we strove to introduce parents to current 

events in science education reforms, demonstrating 

that science teaching doesn't have to be didactic, and 

that learning can (and should) be active, fun, hands

on, and inquiry-based-without sacrificing any of 

"the ba ics." 

We knew that some of the parents who attended 

our Fam ily Nights might a lso be volunteers in their 

children's classrooms; others might belong to the 

PTA, or go to schoo l board meetings. Whatever their 

U 'PaY.(m-t invo/V<lM<ln-t in 

<ld..uca-tion ha5 a/war. 
IxH2n iMpOy-tan-t. And.. 

-thi5 b<ln<l'fl-t5 MI.A5<lUM5. 

Wh<lY<l d..o you. -think 

-th05<l paY<ln-t5 aY<l (,oin9 
-to -tak<l -th<liy kid..5? ' 

level of involve

ment, our hope 

was that Lhey 

-5"y"'" P 0 5'-(...( "'" 
'Pay-cic'-pa,,-c 

would take wiLh 

them the seeds of ideas learned at the Exploratorium, 

and perhaps even become advocates for a different 

kind of science teaching than they had experienced 

when they were chi ldren. 

Through this project and oLher programs, we 

also sought to create tools and strategies for teaching 

professionals who may not have had the opportunity 

to participate in our weeks-long, intensive teacher 

institutes, but who may have wanted to introduce 

inquiry-based learning in their classrooms. Some of 

them, we hoped, might come to our other workshops, 

recommend them to colleagues, or seek out the 

offerings of other institutions. Others might become 

science resource teachers for their schools or disLricLs. 

And sti ll others might serve on curricu lum commiL

tees and innuence the kinds of LexLbooks and materi

als their districts adopt. 

EvenLually, voices trickle up-from parenLs 

and individua l classroom teachers Lo schools Lo dis

Lricts to states. Ideas become documents, sLandards, 

frameworks, policies. And all of Lhose, in Lurn, 

eventually Lrickle 

back down , to 

the museums 

whose programs 

support those 

standards, and to 

Lhe schools Lhat 

implement Lhem. 
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PERSONAL PERSPECTIVES • 

III (klolll'l Iljllll. I x plol.1I 01111111 sl a II 1III'SI'III1'd 

"I hi' II.IIIH wOlk I xhihil ()1'VI'IOPIIH'1I1 I'roilTI: 

1\11 11I\lillllioll (h.lllgillg I' pl·IiI·IIl·I· .... 11 1111' ,I1\1\\lal 

1'01111'11 III,\, 01 Ihl' I\"ol'i:llioll 01' Sl'il'IIl'(' kdlllOlogy 

(l'IIIl'IS ill hllllOliloll, I\lhl'lla, l'allada. I Ill' I'Xn'l pis 

hl'low. lakl'lI hOIll IIH' 1III'sl·lIlalioli. I'XPII'SS 1111' hopl" 

alld IIuslla1iolis 01 IIVI' pI'opll' wilh dilll'Il'1I1 Il'spolisi 

hililil's ill Ihl' 11.11111 W011-; ploil'rl, 1I1l'i! valyillg I' pI'li-

1'1Il'1 S, alld poillis or vil'w. 

Thom s Humphrey: 
S nlor Scientist 

T ill' 1I,III1I'WOlk Ploj 

Il"I W,I\ .111 I' l'Il'iSI' ill 

(,OIllP,lIi'OIl' alld 1(,IISioIlS, 

hul 1111' OIH' l'IllIll'lIl 111:11 

always loollll'd \;lIgl'l Ihall Ihl' 1l,.,1 101 IIH' was Ihl' 

sludy or Ihl' Il'Ialiollslrip hl'lwI'I'1I Ihl'llIalil' I'xllihilioll'i 

alld iliquilY dlivllI I'xhillils Silllill1lilil'~, dilll'Il'Ill'l'S, 

alld ('olllpalihilily. 

Wllill' Ihl'llIillil' I' hihilioll' lIIay haVl' 111011' Ihall 

(IIH' 11IIIPO'I" 0111' 1IIlOIIg IIHIII "'I'IIH d 10 lIavI' 1111'1'1' 

(II lilT: WI' walill'd vISilols 10 wall-; lIWIlY 110111 1111' 

I' lIihllioli willi all ull(flol~I.lll(lillg 01 Ihl' 1I1l'IIII' JIll' 

s(,lIh·d. WI' walill'd 111l'1I1 10 1'('('1 Illal I'Xplolilig ,I 

Ihl'IIII' was wOllII IIl('il ('(loll, alld WI' walill'd Ihl'1I1 10 

POSSI'SS a III'W (01 ll'm'wl'd) Il'alizalioll alld npPIIl'ia 

lioll or Ihl'llI:llk l'ollm'llioliS ill lIalllll'. 

()II 1111' olhl'l h.IIHI, illqllilY dliVl'1I I' hillils an' 

1l101l' PIIll'I"S OIil'lIll'd. WI' IIii'd 10 dl'iigll IIII' phi'· 

1I01m·11.1 ill IIH'SI' I' Illhiis 10 plodlll'(' all allllos1 illlllll'· 

dlah' 1l"POII\\' Illal is 1I1OIl' alll'('livl' Ihall iIl1l'1lll·llIlI!. 

I hi' 101111' I ill whil II Ihl'\(' I xllillils ,Ialld is 1101 a 

1I.III.1liVI'I'OIlII' 101 1111' \,\111111.1101 lIislnril'al killd; 1111' 

101111' I is all iliquilY SUppOl1illg 0111', l'Il'all'd hy 111(' 

dl',igll 01 1111' ('xllihil, illl'hldillg glapllil's alld II'XI, alld 

1111' span' wilhill wllkh iI SI.IIHIs. 1111' goal 01'1111' rOil 

II' I is 10 l·n·"II· all 1'livilOllllll'III ill wllidl visilors lilld 

il 1I.llm.11 10 qlll·,lioll alld I' 11I'lillll'lIl. 1III'sI' I'xllihils 

.& .111' dl'stgm'd 10 hi' 1.IYI'Il'd, whit-II IIH':IIIS Illal IIII'Y all' 

dl sigm'd so 111.11 Ihl'll' all' disl'ovI'lit-s 10 hi' IIl1ldl. 

I his. ill ilSt'II', is liard 1'llOlIgll 10 lit lIit-vI', hili 

WI' hllVI' ,III idl'al Ihal got'S hl'yOlHI Illis Iksl'lipllOIl. 

IlIqllilY drivI'1I I'xhihi" .111' hy IHlllln' 11'''"11'1'

l'I'III1'Il'd. II is 0111 lIopI' Ihal alkl 1I1.IIIY l'xPI'ril'lIn's 

willi SUi'll I'xllihils, visiloIS will hi' III 0 Il' dispoS\'d 10 

1111' I'X\'I'l'i,,· 01' illqllilY ill 1I11'i! livI's oUlsidl' 1111' 

I XplOl'i\lorilllll. 

I VI'ly illqllilY dlivl'lI I' lIihil is a palloI' lIIallY 

IIIl 111111 it' I'xplolaliolls hl'I'allw iliquilY i, hollolll lip. 

I 1I1'IIIUlil' l'xhihilioliS all' lop dOWII, 1\11 I'Vallialol 

as" ssillg Ihl'IIIl' hasl'd l'xllihiliollS IIlighl ask visilolS, 

Wha1 did YOII 11'011'11 loday'! Did YOll it-alll wh.11 I 

wallll'd YOII 10 II'HlIli' 1\11 I'vaillalol a"I'"illg illqllilY 

hawd I'xllihils IIlil-(lIl :I\k, Whal qlll'slioliS rallll' lip 101 

you luday'! 

I hl'lIralil' l'xllihilioliS 111'all' Ihl' (,(IIIl'I'pl 01 

l'xllalll'OIl' alld disllill'lillg 1'll'llIl'lIls ill .111 I'xllihil; 

IlInl is, IhoS(' Ihal IIlighl divI'rl 1111' vi,ilol IWIII 11'.1111 

illg Ihl' 1-(0.11 al h:IIHI: 1111 IIIl 1I1l'. I hl'rt· is l'Ollllllllilig 

dl'hall oVI'r wlIl'llIl I 11'(hll'illg Ihl' IIIIIIIIH I 01 1'll'lIlt Ills 

ill all I' hihil is "dlllllhilig dowlI" or II1l'II'asillg 1'01 liS. 

1\1 1111 I xplol'i\lolilllll, 1I111l' an' rllalllpiolis or hOlh 

1lIl'lIlalil' I'xlrihiliolis/Jlloglailis alld illqlliry drivI'1I 

I'xhihils. rhl' Illaliollsllip Ill'lwI'l'lI Ihl,.,I' Iwo it; slill 

hl'illg (It-hall'd. 

Kathleen McLean: 
Director, Center for 
Public Exhibition 

I alriVl'd 1I1 1111' 

I ploralolilllll.ill'I.IS WI"d 

"',lIm'd I hn I wI"d I ITivIII 

1111' NSI gllllli 10 do 1111' 

"':1 lilt wOlk p"~il'I'I, 1\ lIIajorily 01 1111' pro.iII'1 11'11 

wilhill 1111' (1'1111'1 fOI I'lIhlk I hihilioll, wllil h is IllY 

all'n or l\'spOII,ihilily. 

I hlollglll wilh 1111' 10 1111' Ixploiniorillill IWI'lIly 

YI';IIS ort'xhihil dl'Vl'loPIIII'IIIIXPllil'III'I', Bill il was 

l'xpl'rII'IIl'l' dl vl'Iopilig Vl'ly dilll'll'lIl killds 01 {' hihils 

alld l'xlrihilioliS (111011' 11I\'lIl<llil' :tlld lopil'al fm'lI~1 d 

011 I' Irihilioll 1'lIvirollllll'lIls, alld ilion' 1I11111idi,l'ipli 

lI:try, rOlilhilling ails, s!'iI'IIlTs, lIislOI'y, :lIId n:tllalivl',) 

Ilris III1'aIlS I hrollghl SOIlIl' clifh II III ill,igilis alld 

hi",\" wilh 111\' 10 Ihl' Ploil'\'I, 

101 1111', Ilris projl'I'1 was dl'srglll'cI wilh 1I1.1l1y 

IlIOVilig palls ,lIl1hiliollS go"I~, ciO/I'IiS 01 dil'll'rt'lIl 

IIlillipr<\il'l'ls, hl':lvy I'XpI'l'laliolis rlOll1 NSI' JlIO tralll 

ollln'" alld glanl r\'vil'wI'IS, alld lois or ;"SllIlIpliOIl'. 

I Irad ('olln'rrlS ahoul IIH' PIOjl'l'1 lrolll Ilrl' hl'gill 

II i III-(. "irsl, I klll'W Ihal ir WI' WI'II' goilll-( 10 I'xplol'\' 

r 
I 
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11ll' notion of lI11'malk l'xhihilions, Wl' would havl' 10 

profoundly l'hang( Ihl' way Wt' Ihoughl clhoul and 

dt'wlopt'd t'xhihits, and Ihl' way WI' n'lah'd 10 our 

visilors, I slill hdil'Vt' Ihi and 'Ihhough Wt' did 

l'hangl' our rdalionships with vi itors during Ihl' 

l'ourSl' of Ihl' proj l'l, WI' didn'l go far t'nough or dl'l'P 

t'nough in t'xl)('rilnt nling wilh m'w l'xhihit dl'vdoJl

menl It'l'hniques 10 It'sl Ihe possibilities of Ihl'malic 

t'xhihilions, We approal'ill'd Ihe l)rqjl'l'l using Ihl' 

"l'xhihh l'ollt'l'lion" modd a group of individually 

dt'sigm'd and l'(H1l'( iVl'd l'xhihilS plal'ed silll' hy sillt', 

(olll'l'lions of l'xhihils an' usually inll'ndl'd liS dislTl't'l 

individual l'xpcril'lll'l'S withoul Ihl' l'onslrainl of 

lommunil'lIlin~ "hi~ idt'as," m('ssa!o(t's, or Ihl'mes, 

1 his is a powl'rful way of l'n alin!o( t'xhihits Olll of 

our hl'S1. 

WI' m'l'dl'd 10 approal'h Ihl' pn~jt'l'l usin~ Iht' 

l'xhihilion modt'ls inll'ndl'd as l'nvironnll'nls Ih,11 

l'mhody hig ieJloas or Iht'mt's (and usually l'onlaining 

individulIl t'xhihils as wt'lI), I his is a IlOwl'rful w,ly 10 

providl' l'onlt'xl, l'Onl'I'ptual fralnt works, and narralivt's 

thaI an' l'ssl'ntial to l'()mmunil'alin!o( ahslral'lions, 

I didn'l agn'c wilh Ihl' assumptions ahoul audi 

l'nl'l' Ihal It'al'hcrs and Ihl' !o(t'm'ral puhlit' Wl'n' Iht' 

sanH', m'l'dl'd IIH' sanll' Ihings, at'l'l'SSt'd and inll'r

al'lt'd wilh our t'xhihils in IIIl saml' ways (partil'ularly 

if I Ill' t'xhihils Wl'rt' nH'anl 10 Il<'lp tl'al'ht'rs USl' 1I11' 

I'ranll'work mandall'd Ihl'mlllit' approal'h 10 It'adling), 

1 It'arrll'd Ihal, ill Il'rms of undl'rstanding our t'xhihils, 

It'adll'rs rt'ally an' Iikt' Ihl rt'sl of our visitors, I'Vt'II 

wilh Ihl'ir Il'adll'r hals on, 

I haw always 1'<'11 Ihal what WI' do hl'sl in inlilr

mal l'nvironmt'nls Iht, t'xhihits and programs and 

t'xpl'ril'm'l's Wl' providl' an' fundanll'IIlally dif'l'<'n'nl 

from Ihl' l'XPl'ril'lll'l'S providt'd in sl'hools, and Ihal Wl' 

shouldn'l I ry 10 dl'sign our t'xhihils ,1I1d programs 10 

iiI lilrmul l'dul'alional l'0I1strul'ls, Wt' spl'nl all awful 

101 of limt' Irying 10 t n'all' hyhrids Ihal, in Iht, l'IHI, 

Wl'rl' very l'onsl raim'd, 

My oVl'r,l1I assl'sslIIl'nl" 1 he mosl sigllilkanl 

aspl'l'l of Ihl' projcl'1 was Iht, prol't'SS Wl' wt'nl Ihrough 

of grapplillg wilh Ihl'lIIt'S, '1 his is prohahly wry paral 

Il'l 10 Iht, prol'l'ss tt'adl(fS haw 10 go Ihrough in 

ordl'r 10 It'adl Ihl'matkally. 

Our ml~ior l'OIll'l'rns l'l'IIIl'n'd around Ihl'st' 

qUl'slions: 

~ Whal is a Ihl'ml', anyway" 

~ How l'l1n 1 iiI whal I'Vl alwllYs h('( n doing inlo 

Ihis m'w framcwork" 

~ If 1 ('1111'1 iiI whal I'w hl't n doing (sul'l'l'ssfully) 

inlo Ihis Ill'W franll'work, whlll lIIusl I dlan!o(l" 

Whal musl I givl' up" 

And, linally, 

~ Is il worth iI" 

Our mosl valuahll' t'ff(lrt for Iht' lit'hl, I hl'lil'Vl', 

was in dOl'umt'llting our prlll'l'SS of grappling with 

thl'sl' issut's and artkulalin!o( IIIl' It'nsions ht'lWl'l'II 

Ihl' IIbslral'l, lop-down, dulul'livl' appro,lt'lI, .tIld Iht, 

l'Olll're It', hol1om up, i ndlH'1 iVl' approal h. Rol han' 

valuahlt' l'Vl'n nCl'l'ssary ways of Ihinking ah(IUI and 

l'xpl'ril'nl'ing 1I11' world, Our l'halll'll!o(l' was 10 arlit'u 

latl' Ihl'ir appropriall' applit'alions and undt'rsland 

lI11'ir dilTl'n'lll'l'S, 

Sue AII.n: 
Dlr.ctor or VI.ltor 
R •••• rch .nd 
Ev.lu.tlon 

I was quill' t'xdlt'd 

ahoul Ihis projt'l'l hl'l'ausl' 

il fill'USl'd Ill'avily on sl'it'Ill't' 

karnillg, It parlkular inll'nsl 

of lIIilll', I should admil Ihal I 

was sonll'thing (II a skl'plil' wilh n'!o(ard to Ihl'lIIt'S, 

hut I 1'<'11 Ihal Ihis Wits an opporlunily lilr us 10 Sl'l' il 

Ihl'y l'ould ht' 1)(IWt'rful ways 01 Ihinkillg, as Ihl' 

I ntllll'work sug!o(t'sll'd, 

Olll'l' I joilll'd 11ll' pn\jt'l'I, I disl'Ovl'n'd I hal I hl' 

dt'wlolJl'rS h.HI a tradilion of wall'iling visilors IISl' 

l'xhihils, hUI Ihal Iht'y didll'l do sySIl'IItalk illll'r 

vit'ws, 'I hl'y'd l'hal wilh visilors and l'nf.(agt' IIll'm ill .1 

wondl'rl'ul IIIt'diall'd l' pnit'lll'l' Ihal was gn'al lilr Iht' 

visilors, hUI il didn'l 1ll'lp lilt' IIndt'rsland wlll'n' 11ll' 

prohll'lIIS Wl'n', 

Also, so III t' of Iht, dt'vt'lopt'rs Sl't'II11'd 10 hl' push 

illg Ihl' l'xhihils in a din'l'lion Ihal didn'l makt' Sl'nSt' 47 
10 IIIl', 1 hl'y would work lonl-( hours 10 makl' t'xhihil 

prololypl'S ilion' hl'auliful and l'olllpl'lIing, l'Vl'n whl'n 

l'onvl'rsaliolls ShOWl'd Ihal visilors didll'l Sl'l' any 

l'onlll'l'lion 10 III<' Ihl'ml', o Ill' dl'vl'lopl'r saill: "I gUl'ss 

IIH' 'Sln'ss Rrillgl' isn'l t' al'lly ahoul sl'all', hUI iI's 



bout th I rg r th m of al nd tru tu , nd It' 
lly 001 ••• and I hard om on t Iklng bout th 

xhlblt nd how h 'd work d In on tru tion, but h 'd 
n b fo ." 

Into making a 

nd 

v lu tlon In th mati xhlbltion. Our n t xhlbltlon, 
A Ou tlon of izr, wa ntl Iy b d on th 
of llng, nd how I ngth, a a, nd volum 
In laUon hlp to a h oth r wh n an obj t I 

up or down. It wa only v ry I t In th pro th t 

t P 
to 

llz mo t vI Ito didn't v n m k I ar dl 

u d blu r n t hnology to m rg a larg Imag 
of n nt olony with 1m g of our vi Ito . W 

of 

n our g d vi Itors to think about al by omp ring 
th Ir wight-lifting ablllti with tho of th nt, 
but vi Itors mo tly aw th 
photo opportunity. 

W built th xhlblt"A Drop to Drink," In whl h 
vi Itors manlpulat d a doll' hand holding a tiny up, 

nd found out how difficult It w s to g t th wat r to 
pour out. Our I b I xplaln d th t surfa t n Ion I 
dominating fore for atu b low a 
Mo t vi Itors xp rI n d th xhlblt howlng how 
ti ky wat r I , but th y ml s d th mo ab tra t 
allng Id a and It Impli atlon ntlr Iy. 

W I arn d that vi Itors may, If a k d, b v ry 
atlv In flndlng onn tlon b tw n p rtl ul r 

xhlblt and p rtl ular th m ; how v r, thl do n't 
n arlly Imply that th xhlblt will ugg t th 
th m wh n It tand alon . 

xhlbltlon, w 

of what you can 
bound ry b tw n p opl ,and v n how many 
p opl ould u th xhlblt. 



We also Il'arnl'd that visitors won't ea lIy dl'duc 
thc ab Iract th m from a l'oll ctlon of xhlblt on 
differ nl topic. For xample, wh n we w re prolotyp-
Ing our arly coli tlon of y I xhlblt , I ask d 
visitors: "Do you e any conn ctlon among th 
I."xhlhlt , any kind of common Id a or them r 
Visitors rcspond d: 

No. 
Y ,mov ml'nt. 
Y s, ml'l'hankal things. 
Y s, patterns/ the body/ wl'ather/ naturl'/ 

astronomy/ sci ntltlc Id as/ how thing alli ct aeh 
othl'r/ tc. 

W I arn d that pu hlng two xhlblt tog thl'r 
sugg t l'ommonallty, but not what that l'ommon 
ality Is. In thl' "Vln gar E Is/Arawana" I."xhiblt, our 
label xplalns why largt' fish l'an gild morl' l'a lIy 
through water than tiny vinegar l'ds, hut vi Itors 
thought thl' l'Onnl."ction might h that big fish l'at little 
fi h, or mayb that th IIttl vlm'gar Is volVl'd Into 
the big fish. 

Inv rn s R arl'h As ociates, who did all our 
summatlv valuation, h Ip d u I arn about th 
ov rail Impal'l of our xhlbltlons. On of the thing 
w Il'arn d wa thl : If you yell th th m with big 
signs, you can get It acro to th majority of your 
vi Ilors, but It t nd to be quit up rfil'ially under 
stood (for cxampl ,th Boundar/r~ xhlbillon) or not 
pl'rcl'lv d as profound (for xampll', th Cycles t'xhlbl
tlem). M dlat d experll'nl' s and personal narratives 
Sl'cm d to b mor elli ctlv 'way to gl't a thematk 
m sag a ro to vi lIors, a w II a to tach rs. 

ErlkTh ..... n: 
Exhibit Dev.loper 

I am Into thl proJ ct 
with om trong opinion 
about what ort of xhlblt 
do th rna t for vi itors. My 

ta t m d to Jibe w II with that of many of th 
oth r d v lop rs at th xplor torlum. 

W want d to build ngaglng xhlblts ba d 
around Intrfgulng or b utlful ph nom nat W 
thought th t a gr at xhlblt would I ad vi Itors to 

que tlon and l'xpl'rlments, and that learning would 
orne from dlr ctly experlcncing th ph noml'na. My 

own bla wa that Informal denc c nt rs hould 
rOt'US on nt'ouraglng Inquiry, and making that 
Inquiry fruitful, rather than on a hi vlng p dill' 
learning goal . Our goal In th Fr m work projl'l't, 
how v r, wa to build xhibit that I d vi Itors to 
und rstand an ab tract th me. That wa a hall nglng 
ta k all the more so hl'l'aUS of our bl about what 
mak a good xhlblt. 

As r uh, on of our grl'at st frustrations was 
that w had to m k~ chokes about whkh l'xhlbits to 
build and how to build thl'm based on thl' nl'l'd to gl't 
th them 1\ ros , rathl'r than on how l'ompl'lIlng the 
xhlblt s t'm d. For Instam'l', In our first l'xhlbition, 

A Qu('stion of ;z, onl' l'xhlhlt developt'r l'rt'ated .In 

cxhlblt call d "Expando Cube," but had to glvc up thl' 
l'ool mat rial that mad~ the exhibit engaging so that 
It would be about callng. 

In our cond coli l'tlon, vdr, w had similar 
frustrations. A round l'as and a pi ture of a roost r 
may not hay mad thl' "Chkk Embryos" xhiblt 
about th cycl of life, but It was stili about th Vl."ry 
cool exp rl nce of Ing abating chick hl'art. W~ 
want d pl'opl to get the them , but w refusl'd to 
takl." anything away from th xhlblts. Nearby, In 
"Cy I with all 

In the third xhlbltlon, Boundar/l's: It All 
Happl'n at the dge, w took xhlblt d v lopm nt In 
a n w dl tlon: minimal txt; no dl cu Ion of non 
boundarf ph nom n ; an att mpt to g t P opl to 
xp rf n boundarf directly. 

In y t m and Interact/on ,w did nothing to 4. 
th xhlblt, but In t d nl d v lop rs onlo th 
floor to drfv hom th th m In p rson. At first I 
thought, "W • xhlblt d v lop rs; now w m to 
b tour guld ." In th nd, w had a gr at tim and 

L _____ ~ ________________ ~ __________________________________________ ~ 
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